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Sir Moreil Mackenzie, the English
doctor who attended the late Emperor
of Gerrnany, and who is now receiving
considerable notoriety, is a member of
the Craft.

The death is announced of Past Grand
ý1aster Simmons, of New York, whose
illness was referred to in a previous
issue. I3ro. Simmons' health bas been
failing for -several years past, and his
death was net unexpected. In his re-
1xaoval the brethren of New York lose a
zealous Mason, and the (Jraft an able
)urist.

The Freemasons ini South Africa are
enterprising and energetic, as they re-
,cently built and dedicated a Masonic
liall in Joharnnesburg. If Toronto,
'With ail its Masonic advantages, could

No. à.

be transported te South Africa, or sonie
of th-- South African brethren. brought
here, Toronto might be on a par with
Johannesburg.

The Soutli African Freemason, for-
merly published at. Cathcart, Cape Co.
lony, has beau, removed to East London,
Cape Oolony. We make this announce-
ment on behaif of our contemporary, 80,

as to attract the attention of brother
editors, many of whom have not yet
diseovered that THE, CR.AFrsmAN is flOW

published at Toronto, and not Port
Hope.

Trouble is evidently brewing between
British and United States grand lodges.
1t appears that indifferent material is
often accepted by British lodges when
the applicants are only on a visit to
some British town, and on their returu
to America dlaim ?4asonic recognition.
Tt is probable that the American lodges
wiIl refuse to acknowledge such Ma-
sons, and pasa the un-cessary legisiation.

The. Australasian Keyston says, in
Queensland it is an instruction from
the District Grand Lodge to the Wor-
shipful Masters of ail private lodges
that they shall communicate to breth-
ren in open lodge the Masonie infor-
mation contained in the published

OEAFTSMAN,
VOL. XXIII.



130 2111 CANADIAN CRPAJTSMAN.

"4Proceedings " of the District Grand
Lodge, and that they shail consider any
ruling therein recorded as a definite in-
struction, to be followed in ail cases to
which it is applicable. a

Gratnd Master J. C. Smith) of col-
ora<Io, believes in the doctrine that
there should be no interference on the
part of any foreign grand lodge in the
domestie affaire of the grand Iodges of
Arnerica. lb is quite evident that Bro.
Smith does in Ronie as Romans do, and
consequently were lie in England lie
would abject to American lodges direct-
ing the Grand Lodge of England how
to act iu certain cases. Self-interest
often contracts our poivers of vision
an1d warps our judgment.

The United Grand Lodge of New
South Wales is now au accomplished
fact, the officera. being instalted on Sep-
tember lSth at. Sydney, by Chief Jus-
tice Way, Grand Master of South Aus-
tralia. There are 183 subordinate
lodges in the jurisdiction, the other
three in the territory refusing to aban-
don their present allegiance. 0f the
three objectirig lodges, two are English
and one Scotch. Lord Carrington,
Grand Master, lias appointed Dr. H.
Tarrant Deputy Grand Master.

It is stated that in North America
there are 615,136 members connected
with the Craft. During last year 29,-
985 were raised to, the third degree, and
8)214 died. New York tops the list
with a membership of 72,113 ; Mlinois
coming next with 40,433; ?ennsyl.
vania following closely wvith 37,787,
and Ohio with 33,856. New York
raised 3,478 ; Illinois 2,C70, and Ohio

1,872. The sniallest juriadiction le
Arizona, with 356 members; British
Columbia ranking next with 393.

Every subseriber can tel!, by refer-
ring to the label on his magazine, how
lie stands as regards payment for sub-
scription. Look at your label, and if
you think there is a mistake write to
the manager. If, on the other baud
your subscription is due, please remit.
We give you good -value for your
money, that is if you appreciate
opinions and ail the current news, and
in return, we ask you ta pay promptly.

An observant brother, and one capa-
ble of viewing matteis dispassionately)
and expressing lis opinions tersely)
gives lis observations on occurrences in
the city lodges whtch lie 'visited the past
month. ",Cosmos"' is a welcome con-
tributor, and we are sure lis monthly
notes will not be the least interesting
portion of aur contents. Bis intention
ie to confine himself chiefiy to Blue lMva-
sonry, althougli he may at times give
the grades some attention. "lCosmos"
fils a gap that wvill be appreciated by
the Toronto brethren, but they- must
not expeet him, ta visit every lodge in
the city eadh nionth.

A correspondent writes :-"l Would
lb be possible for the G. M. of any Rite
or Grade in Freemaasonry to appoint ta
office a brother who may be dead some
month ?"» Certainly it would be pas-
sible, aDd it je pro: -ible that such ap-
pointments have been made. As the
Rites cover a larger jarisdiction than
Craft Masonry, and as the intention of
the presiding officers is doubtless t4
have different sections of the Dominion
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represented, a brother some months
deceased could easily be nominated for
office in good faith and with the best
of intention@. Masonry would be large-
ly benefited were such appointments
regular occurrences, as dead lions are
frequently pref-,rab1e to live dogs.

Many people are disposed to, look
uponl the New Zealanders as littie bet-
ter than savages, and almost beyond the
pale of civîlization. In some respects
the brethren out there are in advance
of many Canadian Freemasons, as at a
recent installation ce.remony the charity
box was passed around and over $16
was promptly collected. In Glasgow
it is customary to pass the charity box
around -while the Ilcharity charge " is
being delivered. The collection of
funds for charitable purposes, where
proniptness is an essential, was too
practical, a subject for ritual revisors
and constitution changers to grapple
iVith, but such a fact need not deter
private lodges £rom passing, around the
charity box while at refreshments.

The Masonic fraternity of Montreal
are moving in the direction of secur-
ing a temple. It is proposed to apply
for incorporation by letters patent, and
form a joint stock company, with
shares at $10, the capital stock to be
$9 9,000, If a suitable building can be
procured when sufficient is subscribed.
it, will be remodelled ; if not, land
wiil be purchased, and a temple erect-
ed thereon. The lower fiat will be
rented as stores, the second fiat will be
suitable for a lecture room, the upper
flats as business offices, and what is
usually the most unprofitable part of a
building, the top flat, will be -.On-

veniently arranged as lodge roQms, etc.
'We wish our enterprising brethren of
Montreal every success in their venture
and will be pleased to chronicle, from.
turne to timae, sticl movements as take
place in the enterprise.

We often expeot too mucli of Freema-
sonry, and we always expect too much of
Masons. Masons are human beings, and
Maaonry can orLly make the Mason the
best of hie kind. The Masonie order,
therefore, cannot be any better than the
men who compose its memberahip ; but
Maaonry neyer made men worse, and it
han miade many men botter than they
would have otherwise been.-Grand Mas-
ter Estee, of Califoni.

We should not expect more of Free-
xnasonry tha-a it teaches, but we should
expect from Masons a little more ad-
herence to the practices which many of
them continually preacli about. A
moderato a-raount, of consistency in this
respect would benefit the votaries of
the Cra.ft, and the good name, of the
Institution would thon be maintained.

At the late meeting of the Grand Lodgo
of Canada an attempt was made to make
tho third degree the degree for transact-
ing business insatead of the firet. ThoBe
brethren who can hardly beliove that in
the last century an iEntored Apprentice
lodge was the lodge for business, will be
surprised to learn that the' CANADIAN
CR&FTSMAN~deams that the only proper
m'ode. So does custom govern the pro-
prieties.-MasoLic- 2oket.

Proprioties and comimon sense govern
in Canada. A candidate in this j uris-
diction pays the entire initiation fée
prior to his admission, and all our cere-
monies speak of himn as a Mason, and
not as a fractional part of one. An En-
tored Apprentice who abides by bis
obligation is as capable of giving an
intelligent vote, and bis mind is as re-
ceptive for knowledge, as if lie *were a
Master Mason. Unfortunately accumnu-
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lated degrees are poor substitutes for
brains or morals. Were it otherwise
Freemasons would be the b rightest and
noblest men in existence.

We are indebted to the Tyler, ]5e-
troit, for the following :-"1 The CANA-
DIAN CRAFTSMAN, now in its twenty-
third year, lias been transferred frorn
Port Hope to, Toronto, and a publishing
company coniposed of prominent Ma-
sons, has been formed, with our es-
teemed friend and brother, W. J.
Hanibly, editor. A marked and com-
mendable improvement is noticeable in
the pages of THiE CRAF'TSMAN, which
is now a thoroughly representative
journal of the Craft in Canada. Thd
Canadian Masons will not be true to
themselves if Lhey do not cheerfülly
and heartily indorse the noble work of
TiuE ORAFTZSMAN by a large subscrip-
Lion Iist.

.An exchange says: "The Vermont
Masons are scriously drabatingy the
question of a Temple. Their Grand
Iodge ia «'on wheels,' and the feeling
is growing that it ought to, be located
and housed. " The Grand Lodge of
Canada moves around like a cyclone.
The brethren tried Windsor in the
west, buit had to cross the river for
lodging aiid refreshmnents. Then they
tarried at Brockville, a Scott Act town,
and assisted the Brockvillians in violat-
ing a statute. This year they met in
Toronto, and had no great cause to
grumble, although there was too much
niud. Londo«n, with its strong flavor
of petroleum and suiphur baths, has
liad a trial, and Hamiltonî has exhibited
iLs niountain and Masonic Temple, and
zealous brethren gave a Masonic wel-
corne. Next year Owen Sound's lake

breezes will cool our feverish brows, 'but,
when we think of it we feel-hungry.

Those who clamour for perfect ri-
tu.alism, and dlaim that iL is a Masonic
essential, should study the following,
taken from. the address of Grand Mast-
er Smith, of Illinois :-11 There is, 1 amn
sorry to, say, a tendency on the part of
a few to look upon the perfect ritualist
as a niodel Mason, no matter what
his deficiency in ail that goes to make a
master workman, a good executive offi-
cer, or a companionable craftsnian. You
can no more command the interest of
yotir memberéhip by niaking the ritual
the aIl-absorbing and ideal thougiL of
Masonry, than you can build up the
congregation of a church by the pastor
reciting the creed to bis peopie on eêvery
Sabbath, and giving them nothing more.
Masonry was founded for social and fra-
ternal purposes, and when you depart
from these cardinal and organic princi.
pies you reduce the fraternity to a level
with the life and health associations of
the present day. Better give up Ma-
sonry than do this, for you cannot cern-
pete with them. The strenath, of this.
fraternity is not in the number of its
members, but in the intelligence, virtue
and companionship of the craftsmen.»

The publishers of the New Zealand
.lasonicjoui-nal are asking for informa-
tion regarding the early history of Free-
masonry in that colony, with, the view
of publishing it in book forai. Al-
ready some interesting scraps have been
receiv6d, the foilowing being one of
them, which was furnished by the W.M.
of Phoenix Lodge, Akaros :-" In the
year 1842, Mons. Le Lievro acted as
Tyler on board the ' Comte de Pari,>
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then Iying in Port Levy, Banks Penin-
sula ; the captain and some of bis offi-
cers were Freernasons, and the captains
of four other vessels that were lying in
Lyttelton Harbour, met on board the
above vessel, and initiated three per-
sons belonging to some of the vessels.
A lodge was formed in Akaroa in 1846
hy two of the members of the French
corvette ' Le Rhine,' Dr. La Perotier,
and the master ab arms ; they initiated
four. This lodge existed for about
three monthe, and was formed in the
absence of Commander Berard, who,
on his return, closed it as being un-
niasonic. As far as 1 can gather, there
was no charter in existence for forming
a lodge, and I thinik it is very doubtful,
owing to the state of affatire betweenthe
Grand Orient and many of the Frenchi
Grand Lodges in 1841, that a charter
would have carried niuch weight with
it, and I can only corne to the con-
clusion that, whatever may have been
doue, from the littie information to
hand, that ai the proceedings were ir-
regular and unmasoinic. »

W. Bro. G. W. Speth, Secretary of
Quatuor Coronati Lod ge, London, En g.,
a distinguished English Masonic stud-
ent, recently publiehed an interestinig
papor iii the Keystone, Boston, on
IlWhat is pure and ancient Freema-
sonry ? " Hie holde that there is au-
thority for claiming antiquity for two
degrees. Referring to the Royal Arcli,
lie saye it bias neyer been worked out of
Anglo-Saxondomn except slighitly in
Iloumania and Spain. The English.
and Axuericati orders of the Temple are
even more restricted in their applica-
tion. The :Rite of Perfection, Eruper.
ors of the East and West, 25 degrees,

neyer obtained more than the aseent of
a portion of thie Frenchi Oraft. While
in America it lias developed into the A.
and A.S.R., 330. Closing his paper,
Bro. Spetli, says :-Il No degree beyond
the third lias ever obtained the assent
of even a large minority of the Oral t. A
fourth degree is stili tkeoreticafly pos-
sible, only-the necessary unanimity je
practicably unattainable. The smaallest
body of regular Masons lias a voie@ in
the matter, ho it a lodge or -a grand
lodge, and if it chooses to c1ject, so
long as it romains alive, in iteif or by
its successors, and persists in its, pro.
test, so long is the said fourth degree,
be it ?ast Master, Royal Arch, Mark,
330, Templar Knight, or what not, ont.
side of ' pure and antient Freemason-
ry.' The only systexu which lias ever
been universally accepted ié that of
three degrees, E. A., F. C., and M. M.;
these are therefore, and these only,
' pure and antient Freemasonry.»

GRAND OHAPTER'S BLUNDER.

The points subrnitted last month by
TuE, CRAFsTMAN for consideration by
the Grand Chapter of Canada relative
to their invasion of Australia are briefly
as follows :

1. Was Grand Chapter justified in
platiting subordinate chapters in the
colony of V *ictoria when that ..olony
was under the samne Masonic govern
ment as existe in any province in Eng-
land-a Grand District Chapter? n
answering this quustion it muet be
borne ini mind that England has never
conceded what Canada dlaims, the
righit of one British dependency to,
secure or snatch, a foothold in another.
Where several parties are intereted in
any matter it surely takes the consent
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of more than one te niake a compact.
In this case the Grand Ohapters of
England, Ireland and Scotland, are in-
terested, but se, far as our knowledge
goos neither cf these grand bodies has
acknowledged that the territory is open
te Canada. Granting that Canada haq
such a right, we now submît the ether
peint.

2. If C anada bas concurrent jurisdic-
tien in the colony cf Victoria, was it
jus: ified in sowing seeds of discord and
cre8ati*ng friction with England ?

Our conception cf Freemasonry leads
us te believe that it is a vast brother-
hood, net hemmed in or bounded.by
sectional, feelings er prejudicos, and
that that brotherhood should display
forbearance rather than intolerance.
Masons, especially those eccupying
preininent positions, sheuld avoid, and
net court, unseemly wranglings, as
those who are in the riglit nover add te
their dignity by indulging, in a brawl.
If the Grand Bodies cf Bngland have
treated colonial brethren unfairly in the
past, even te the extent of refusing
them recognition on certain grounds,
and if such treatment is stili observed,
surely the colonists have eneugyh in-
dependence cf spirit, pure manliness
and genuino regard for Masonry, to
calmly ignore the imperieusness of
the aggresser. It is quite natural
that the Parent Grand Bodies should
assume superior airs, and it may ho
galling te have to submait te themn but
it would be more creditable te treat,
such assumed superiority with sublime
indifference than to impetuously seek
a conflict. Two wrongs nover yet made
a right, and the eagorness cf the Grand
Chapter of Canada te lay the founda-
tien for a conflict with England is as
wrong as is the alleged imperiousness

of England. Looking at the matter
fromn Vhs standpoint, we are flrmly
convinced that Canada blundered when
she consented to, establish chapters
some ten thousand miles distant, a dis.
tance that renders perfect supervision
an itnpossibility.

l3ecause THE CRIAFTSàiAN deemed it
advisable to cenden Grand Chapter's
action last month we have been ac-
cuseci of disloyalty te Canada. We sub-
mitted questiong then which we now
repeat, and consequently our offence
will be intensified in the eyes of those
who made the charge. We are prepared
to defend the position we have taken,
but our arguments must ho met with
something, else than mere assertions. In
Grand Chapter there are some cf the
brightest and ablest Masons in Canada,
and surely it is not expecting toc mucli
from, thom to, put TuE CRAFTSMAN
right if it, is mistaken ini its views. IL
controversy would show who was riglit,
Nvhile simple assertions prove nothing.

If disloyalty consista in an honest
endeavor te distinguish. betweon right
and wrong, thon we are disloyal te
Canada.

If disloyalty consista in speaking
what we believe te ho the unvarnished
truth, thon we are disloyal.

If dislô'yalty means pointing eut the
blunders cf those wbo committed thema,
thon we are disloyal.

If disloyalty ineans preventing the de-
gradation cf rireemasonry for personal
ends, or te gratify the whims cf those
ivho imagine they have grievances, thon
ive are the essence cf disloyalty.

Loyalty te an institution is net te be
measured by the blind support givon
it. Supporting or endorsing, a wrong
is net loyalty, but a violation of prin-
ciple. Tin, ORAFTSMAN dees not aim
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to be loyal to the rulers of any Ma-
sonic body; but its loyalty to and ad-
miration of Freemasonry, the wvorld
over, will be as positive and eniphatic
as our meagre abilities will admit.
Where we find Masonic rulers discharg-
ing their duties faithfully 'vo shail en-
dorse or com-mend theni, even if we
stand alone, and when we feel that
cen,,ure is needed nothing shall deter
us from passing judgment. If Free-
masonry bas reached that ebbi in Can-
ada-atid we believe it bas not-Nvhen
the truth is unpalatable, ail we have to
sa.y is, God help Freemasonry.

WOME.N AND FREEMASONRY.

A proposai is in t1he air to which we
ask the attention of the Craft in Can-
adla. We are not prepared to say off-
banid whether we assent to or oppose
it; anyhow we think-it worth discus-
sion, and shall be glad to have an in-
terchange of views on the niatter. The
idea is that an Order shall be estab-
lished, not directly in connection 'with,
but as an adjunct to, Freemasonry, that
shail be open to the wvives, sisters and
daugliters of menibers of our Order;
and that as members of such associa-
tion they shall be enabled to lay dlaim
to Masonie friendship or assisfanJa
should they so desire. A good deal is
heard occasionally of the dislike of wo-
men to Masonry, as takingy men away
from their homnes at times 'vhen the
lady members of the family circle con-
sider they have dlaims on our compan-
ionship. There is no very strong feel-
ing of this kind, but there is such ob-
jection here and there ; and it is very
probable that by the creation of some
such Masonie sisterhood as here hinted
at not only would this opposition be
entirely swept away but that an added.
interest and influence niight be created
that would exert a beneficial influence
for good on our Order. Those who
have witnessed the wonderful aptitude

for organisation displayed in some so
cieties of ladies in the United States
and the marked success that lias at-
tended the wo.-.k of the English Primi-
rose League, cannot fail to recognize
that there is xruch latent force in the
friendly or hostile viewv that women
may be induced to take of our brother-
hood. Their present interest in it is
considerable; it is certainly worth our
earnest consideration whether we eau-
not, for the go9)d of Masonry, assimi-
late and invoke this friendly interest
of the ladies both for their advantage
and our own.

OANVAISSING FOR OFFICE.

The succeas of any institution de-
pends upon the ability of those who
administer its afi'airs. There is no
royal road to success without ability
and the power to exercise it. The
world is full of laggards and men lack-
ing determination of purpose. And
there is a large number of bustling
people, who ineasure their actions by
the short space of time occupied in
their performance, rather than by per-
fection. In ordinary every-day life
these people are termed "hustiers."
Another class, and it is also numerous,
is that composed of persons who aim,
at a certain end or purpose, and in
order to secure it no obstacle, not
even a fellow-being's good name, is
considered sacred.

The lag:,gard m ay be elevated to, a
responsible position by the aid of
friends, b)ut bis nature and disposition
stainp him as a failure. The hustier
rnay secure preferment, but his peculiar-
ities compel even his friends to admit
that he is a weak mnan when placed in
authority.

The imperious man of haughty mien
can ncyer be a successful ruler or lead-
er, as his resemblance to a cyclone is
too marked to attract friends.

Among, those who wvill seek advance-
nient to preside over our lodges at the
approaching elections will be found
representatives of the above classes.
Will Fremasonry-1prosperi or its code
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cf. niorals be faithfully advanced or ex-
emplified by such brethren ? Vie exi-
phatically answer no. -Freemasonry
was nover destined to move backwards.
It is a progress3ive, and not a retrogres-
sive institution. Even the neophyte,
if he possesses but ordinary intelli-
gence, notices this, and if left, to his
own inclinations atelection tinies would
vote for the brother whose skill and
ability deserved recogniition.

tTnfortunately sentiment is too often
mnade to (l- duty on election niglit.
The S. W. is frequently advanced to
the east merely because lie was S. W.
and flot on account of bis zeal for or
knowledge of the Oraft. Principler is
liere sacrified to, sentiment, and Erce-
niasonry furnishes the burnt offering.
It is no uncommon occurrence to, find a
brother elected to, an office, even lu the
East, which he is unable to fill witli a
shadow of acceptanc. Sudh prefer-
monts are generally brought, about by
canvassing. In this case Freeînasonry
is not only sacriflced but degraded, and
the brother who gets office by sudh
ineans, bo they personal or through
the undue, influence of friends, rarely
accomplishes any good for Freemnason-
ry. Re sought office for the basest of
motives, and power and position are
deemed by him, of more importance,
than the sublime teachingys of the In-
stitution. The gratification of his per-
sonal vanity is balm to his lofty aspir-
ations, while the rendering of the ritual
is a bore, an interpretation of Masonic
law a nuisance, and an exposition of
our symbolism beyond the range of bis
intelligence.

It is a moral certainty that any
worthy brother is sure to, becomne iu
proper time an officer, and lis ad-
vancement wil depend upon the exer-
cise of his abilities. It ia also a moral
certainty that only weak brethren, or
those who feel their inabilit.y to, com-
mand spontaneous respect, resort to
canvassing. Soliciting votes iu a Ma-
sonic lodge, or for a Masonie office, is
contrary to the spirit of Freemasoury
as it interferes with the individual
freedom of the brethren, and those who

resort, to, it should bo rerninded when
the ballots are counted that toleration.
las ceased to be a virtue.

These rtmarks apply Wo ail the elect-
ive offices, but of course with more
force to the W.ý M., as li l supposed
to, ho tIe custodian of the honour and
dignity of the lodge. It would ho the
greatest absurdity possible to, expect a
brother wîo had secured office by per-
sonal solicitation to, administer the af-
faira of the lodge equitably. lie had
accepted sougît for favors, and in re-
turu would strain and wrench the con-
stitution or the by-laws, te, shield one of
lis friends or to give him an advantage
over another who, had resisted entreat-
les when canvassed.

Oanvassing has î3ached that stage of
perfection that it seems almost a hope-
less task to, attcmpit Vo, crush it out or
even to minimise it. We look upon it
as an evil, and although it is a recog-
nised one our duty is plain in Vhe mat-
ter. Condemu it wu must, and in con-
demning VIe practice we, most positive-
ly assert that those who resort to it
are unworthy otf a place lu a Masonic.-
l'idge. If the brethren view his mat-
ttr as we do it is noV t6o late to, organ-
ise a crusade lu each lodge against the
canvassers and relegate them, to that
position whîch their peculiar talents
fit Vhem for-political wirepullers or
heelers.

BETWEEN THE PILLARS.

A constant readler of TuE ORtAFTSMAN,
and an ardent admirer of the same, I cou-
aider it not only a duty but a pleasure to
ho permitted to give your many readera
peu pictures-rough sketches although
they may be-of my occasional visita te
the difFerent dity lodgea. 1V will ho my
earneg t endeavour to reflect, if possible,
the trend of popular Masonic thouglit,
and to retail the current Miasonia gossip
of the mnonth. My peregrinatiens in this
direction wîil not extend much farther
than Vhe blue lodge, but to, do the bIne
lodges justice is quite an undertaking.
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TUE DEPUTY 0. M 'S VISITS.
During the past nionth Masonry has

been vory active throughout the city, and
at least two of the city lodges have enter-
ed red lettor days-beg pardon, nights-
upnn thoir minutes. 1 refer to the officiai
visite of Deputy Grand Master Robertson
to Rehoboamn and Wilson Lodges. The
first visit was to Rehoboam Lodge, and 1
muet say that it was as large a gathering
of Masons i~s any pereon would wish to
see.. The East was well filled, and niany
great Masonie lighlts shone theroin, some
of them respiendent with Gr!-nd Ledge
regfalias. It was a thoroughly representa-
tive gatlîeringr, anû» wben I3ro. Robertson
%vas tendered the Grand Lodgo honore, iiG
%ýas a grand sight. Xorshipful Master
Carkeek presided with much dignity and
grace, and the ease with which he greeted
vieiting brethiren, and the kind words of
welcome spoken showecl that the mombers
of Rehoboam had mnade a wise selection.

Among those present were :W. Bro.E.
T. Malone, P.D.D.G.M. ; V. W. Bros.
Roaf, P. G. Organist ; ,0. W. Postleth-
waite, P.G.S.D. ; Oco. Tait, P.G.S.D.,
and W. M's, J. Knox Leslie, Malcoini
Gibbs, F. M. Morson, B. J. Allen, W.
M2illor, Richard Dinnis, J. McKenzie, W.
Burrage, F. Sallow, N. L. Steiner, W. S.
Robinson, and A. S. Ardagh. The Deputy
Grand Master mnade his speech, which was
excellent of its kind. 1 confess 1 expeet-
cd to hear soinething about MasonrY, its
principles, growth, and early struggles, as
well as a review of its present condition.
I vas disappointed. Bro. Robertson deait
chliefly with his visit to the Boanrd of Re-
lief in Louisville. Ho told how tliey wcre
taking stops to expose dead beatb and
fraude. To this I said Amen ; but ho
added that they were also taliizme stops b
have widows and orphans cnt off the liet
becauso their huebande or fathers were a
few months behind in their dlues. To
thie 1 said, " God hielp thom. " Surely
thie was Dot M.asonrýy. Then there occur-
red to me a story told to me by a young
MUaBon, a story that I shall nover forget.
Rie eaid that hie father had died while ho
was only a few days old, leaving hie
mother in rather etraightenled circum-
stances. Fliq father was not a mnember of
the Oraft. In the samne village about the
sarne time, a Mason died leaving a widow
and two orphans in similar poor --ircum-
stances. It wae thon my friend eaid that

ho firit learned that Masonry can extend
beyond the grave. Kind hande wiped
away the teare from the eyes of the widow
and orphans of the dead Mason. She was
given a etart in the etationery business.
fier children were sont to school. Slie
noever lacked wood or bread. When the
Masone gave a concert, afs they often do
in country places, the widow and her two
orphans were welcome gueste. Many and
mnany a night my friend told me ho cried
hinisoîf to sleep because his father had
not been a member of the Craft. While
hoe had to etruggle ail day for a mere pit-
tance and epend hie nights in study, hie
chum Tom weat to echool, and spent hie
eveninge on the etreet. When ho con-
trasted hie position with that of hic more
favoured neighbore, and before ho had
discarded knickerhokers, ho had made
up hic mind to become a Mason. It is
from such deede that those who have not
seen the lîght conceive a favourable
opinion of Masonry. To rob it of its
most eacred trust, the welfare of the
widows and orphans, would be a deadly
blow to the Order. It sounded to me
like sacrilege. Every Mason je enjoined
to honour, guard and love the wîfe, child,
and sieter of a brother.

Can this question be abrogated by
death, anmd a question of dollars and
cents ? Masonry is a fraterni*-r not a
bemiefit society, circumecribed by dues and
assessents. Masonie charity je not of
such a character, nor are such actions iii
accordlance with Masonie precedent and
traditions.

Riglit Worshipf ni Brother Mýaloue's
paper on Masonie Duties was an excellent
one and contained many maxime that the
dispensers of Masonie charity should
paste, in their hais. The addresees de-
livered at a inter stage of the proceedings
were happy and well timed, and alto.
gether a vcry enjoyable evening was
epent, as the reporters say when they
write up -"bun st'-uggles."

STEVENSON LODGE.

My noxt visit was to Stevenson Lodgre
wliere I found and was greeted by Wor-
sltipful l3ro. John Nicholson. 1 saw there
the kindly faces of many old eturdy
pioneere. Aînong theni Worshipful Bro.
J ohn Patton, as humorous and s Irish
as ever ; Worshipful Bro. Othbertson,
whomn they say is a great Ixnperial. Federa-
tioniat ; ]3ro. Grahami, a pillar near the
north-east corner of the lodge ; and a
wonderful display of young Masons.
Stevenson Lodge lias an active member-
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ship of about one liundred and fifty, and
the ancient temple is pretty wvel1 filled
every meeting night. It dlaimis to have
the record for initiations during the pýast
year, and probably it lias. Eveii wbule I
was present I assisted at what is to me
always a pleasant duty-an initiation.
Several degrees were also conferred, and
the work tliroughout was excellent. i
amn told ahunost the whole time of the
lodge is occupied in initiations and con-
ferring degrees. LongY may it continue
doing, good.

Wilson Lodge next saw me in attend-
ance. Worshipful Bro. Oliver hiel the
gavel in the East, and was prepared te
welcome the Deputy Grand Master. WVil-
son Lodge liad miade uip its inind to shine,
and it did. The East was not alone
cru wded-it overflo'aed. WorshipftilB.5ro.
Robertson was cuurteously received. flis
speech was largely a repetition of wliat
had been delivered at :Rehoubuam. It s
hard for a man tu say soxïxething new
on sudh occasions, esp.ecially a business
manilike I3ro. Robertson. ?Beaides, ab-
stract subjects like Masonry and theology
are liard to grapple witli. The metapliy-
sical mind alone can do so successfully.
The address was well received, and the
point about attendance at Masonic funer-
ais -was well taken. WVe did not have
Worshipful Bro. Malone with another
goo0d paper, as lie was visiting a Lodge of
Perfection i Hamilton, but wehad splen-
did oysters, songs, and after dinner
speeches. Wilson Lodge will have to pur-
chase a larger visitors' register unless it
shortens up the bill of fare.

Cosxros.

P. S. -I understand that about sixteen
nuembers of St. John's Lodge tt'g,-ether
with several bretliren from city ludges,
drove out in a four-in.hand on Tlaursday
evening, tlie l'th, to Tliornhill, and paid
a fraternal visit to Patterson Lodge. They
sere kindly reoeived by Worshipfhl Ms
ter James Cherry. Among those present
were Past Master Crosby, of Richmond
Hill1; Past Master C. C. Robinson, of
Aurora, and Col. Wayling, D.D.G.Mý.
The visitors exemplified the work of the
Sublime Degree and were highly compli-
nuented by the D.D.G.M. The lodge
tlien adjourrîed to the Queen's Hotel
where a splendid supper was furnishied.
The visitors enjoyed the tr:p so much
that words failed them, in giving a de-
scription of their iit.

NEW HAMIPSIIIRE.

The Grand Conimandery of New Hamp.
Lhire met in annual conclave on Sept 25.
when E. R. Kent, of Lancaster, wa-q
elected Grand Commander -and G. P.
Cleaves, of Concord, Grand riecorder.

CoLORADO.

The Grand Comînandery of Colorado
met in DJenver, Sept. 21. James H. Pea-
body, Canon City, was elected Grand
Commander, and Ed. C. Parmnelee, Grand
Recorder.

0 A PROSPEROUS TEMNPLE.
Golden Gate Commandery, of Sait

Franicisco, lias purchased the lot on the
northeast corner of 'Van Ness and Golden
Gate avenues, for the sumn of -'r49,000. A
five.story brick building will be buit,
with stores bel ,w and a large assembly
hall on the lower flour. The upper stories
will be used for commandery purposes,
and several spacious lodge-rooms will he
constructedl.

W110O WAS LA. VALETTE?

Be was Jean Parisot de La Valette;
was Grand Master of Knights of Malta
(born 1494, died 1568), ninanimously
chosen (1557) successor of Claude de La
Lange]. La 'Valette was of eminent farni
ily and padsed through every grade of the
order to Lieut. General. Be was in comn-
mandl of the fortification (1505) on the
Peninsula (now the city of Valetta or La
Valette, the capital of the Island of Malta)
when it was attack-ed by 30,000 Turks
and 180 Turkzish vessels of war. The
garrison consisted of only 700 knights
and 8,500 soldiers, including the inhabit-
ants who were armed for the occasiun.
Yet with this smali force he withstood the
Most terrific sieges on record, from May
lSth to, September Sth when on the arrivai
of the Viceroy of Naples with 8,000 men,
the Turks Look to their slips. They
agYain disembarked and were defeated
with great siaugliter. Their loss is said to
have been equal to their original force,
they having been reinforced several
times. On their departure they had bare-
]y 600 of their combatants left.

La Valette rebuilt the fortifications
and founded the city of 60,000O inhabitants
bearing lus name. It is on an elevateel
peninsuk.l and the works niount 1),000
guns. The city's cathedra], built in 3580,
coutains curious relics, monuments, paint-
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*inga, and the keys of Jerusalem, Acre,
and Rhodes. The palace of the Grand
M«ser now the Governor'a residence,
contains portraits of aucient Knights,
many kinds of ancient. armor, a library
a:id mnseum. The burial grounds have
been formed out of the bastions of the
ftortifications.

An account of the haif of its interest-
ing history, relics, etc., would 611l a vol-
ume.

NEW YORK.

The sevcnty-fifth. annual conclave of
the Grand Cominanderv, held in the city
tif Albany on October 9th and 1Oth, was
(ne Of the niost harmonjous ever lield.
The regular business was transacted ivith
dispatch, and tlue G'rand Oficers, with une
exception, wvere unanimously elected, and
that by a large majority. The parade
(lia not take place, owing tu a 5flow stormi
which prevailed ail day. Austin C.
WVro was elected Grand Commander,
and Robent Macoy Grand Recorder. The
niext place of meeting will be at Hornelis-
ville, and the time October 24th, 1889.

A GRlAND GATHERINXO IN HAMILTON.

A special assembly of Murton Ludge (if
* 1erfection, No. 1, A. & A. S. k, "was

heldl in the Masonic Hlall, Hamilton, un
Oct. l6th,2 to receive 111. Bru. D.iniel Spry,

Sof Barrie, Deputy for the Province
"f Ontario, on his ifficiaI visit. He was
accompanied by 111. Bru. D. F. McIWatt,

~2,T.P.G.M., of Barrie Lodge of Per-
fection ; 111. Bro. S. J. Sanford, 320>, and
Jthn MeLean Stevenson, 18'. The lodge
was presided over by Bri. W. H. B3allard,
:'920. Amn,.nr- the local brethren present
iwere - J. W. Murton, flugli Murray,
William Reid, J. M. iln.and David
MeILellan, 330 ; J. .1. _Mason, Gavin
Stewart, Donald McPhie, C. I. Sinitlî,
-Jms. Rubertson, R. Bnierley, J. S. INMc.

Maho, H A ackelcan, Wiun. Bowinan,
IH. S. Grifflu, Wmn. Carey, I. Bub., T. N.
Wilson, F. F. Dalley, C. McRaL-e, and W.
G'. Townsend, 3 2 ' ;Jas. Garland, .Jolin

Jolo, lhn Lennox. John Huodicas,
-."1în Stewart, and A. Ziminerman, 3U
'P A. DaUley, Jas. Johnson, W. E.
]Br<uwn, J. M. Thomson, J. B. Brown, T.
Clappison, F. L. Wanzer, H. S. Case, J.
.XLockhe-ad, F. J. Howell, James An-

derson, and Win. Hyndman, 1SO ; P. E.
Fitz-patrick, E. G. Kittson,' R. Hobson,

Jas. Chishoim. S. G. Moore, Charles
Robertson, T. NV. Reynolds, W. H. Davis,
J. H. Winn, S. M. Kenny, W. J. Fear-
mian, Alex. Smith, J. W. Morden, W. J.
Aitchison, W. Crawford, and Jas. Scott,
14Q, Among the visitors were :-From,
Dundas, H. Bickford, H. O. Gwyn, S. .1.
Lennard. Frorn Brantford, L. Secord.
Frorn Welland, i. P. Willson. Froixi
Avonton, Rev. Geo. Chrystal. From
Toronto, E. T. Malone, S. Davison, W'.
L. Weatherby, T. F. Blackwood, 320> ; J.
King, 300 ;David Tennant, 190 ; Wm.
Roaf, W. Medland, J. G. Gibson, 140.

The <ficers of the lodge exemplified the
40, 50 , and 60, in a niannen whicb. could.
not be excelled, and it brouglit forth the
highest commendation froni the visitors
from Barrie, Toronto, and Welland.
After the Iodge was closed the brethren
repaired to the banquet rooni, where three
well.filled tables greeted them, covered
with the substantials and delicacies of thtt
season. The chair was filled by Brv.. W.
H. Ballard, the vice-chairs, by Bros. J.
J. Mason, and James Robertson. At the
righlt, of the chairman sat the guest of 41e.
evening, Bro. Daniel Spry. After dis-
posing of the choice vianda the first
toast 0was " The Queen," the compauy
singing the national anthem. The next
toast wvas 1"The Supreme Counceil of
Canada,"- coupled with the name of Br,,.
Daniel Spry, 330, who in response madie
a neat speech, setting forth the composi-
tion of the Supremie Council and the
nxethod of selecting the members theret.ai.
Bros. Murton and M1urray replied. o-h be-
half of the Supreme Coundil. The next
toaast was the visitincy brethren, coupling
therewithi the àiamës of Bro. McWatt,
Barrie ; E. T. M.ýaloiie, and S. Davisuun.
Toronto; all of whouu rephied in. a grace-
fui alla felicitous style. l resp.unse v.
the Grand Lodge of Canada, Bros. .1. .1.
Mason and J. P. Willson made shurt
speeches, upholding the dignity of (raud
Lodge. Dunring the evening, Brus. H<i<.d-
les n Mulligan, James Julhnsox and1
Dr. Jas. Anderson, Luvbred the brethreix
with seine choice niusic and singin!!.Br.'
Brown accompaning, andl BrO'. Wi. H.
Davis gave a humoer,'us recitation is
inimitable style. Ail1 the brethrei %ve.re
in good voice and. highly pleased theu. cit 1-
zens as weil as the visitons.

DIEGREES CONFERRED.
Froni the Tyler, Detroit, we learn that

there wvas a special conclave of the $Suve-
reign Consistory, A. & A. S. Rite of Ca-
nada, held in Hamnilton, Ontario, en the
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lith. uit., when a ciass of novitiates were
recoived, and the consistory degrees con-
ferred.

THE SU21RME COrSNCIL.

A meeting of the Supreme Council cf
the Dominion of Canada wau he]d in
31ontroal on the 24th uit. Bro. J. V.
Ellis, M. P., the Sovereign Grand Comn-
mander, occupied the chair, and the fol-
lowing were also present: Bros. Col.
Eutton, Firat Grand Coinrna-tder; J. W.
MNurtdni, Lieut. Grand Commander; Hugh
Murray, Secretary-general ; H. A. Mc-
Kay, Treasurer; I. H. Stearns, Grand
Marshal ; David MoLellan, Grand Master
of Ceremonies; Eugene Copeland, Grand
Captain of the Guard; Judge L. P. Peters,
Daniel Spry, J. M. Gibson, and a number
of brethren from the United States.

The reports from the deputies from
varicus provinces of the Dominion were
recei'ved, showing that the progress of
the Rite ivas moat satisfactory, and that
the Supreme Council of the Dominion
was in fraternal communication with al
the legitimate supreme councils of the
world.

Th'le past Sovereign Grand Commander,
Brother Hutton, who lias jtist returnied
fromn a visit to, England, said that he had
had the pleasure of attending a meeting
of the Supreme Coimcil of England, and
was able to report that hoe had been re-
ceived as a representative of this Sapreme
Council in the most fraternal manner. It
was hoped that the late meeting of the
Rose Croix chapter, in Brussels, would
have a beneficial e:ffect upon the order
here and elsewliere.

PASSING THE VEILS.

Bro. J. Ramsden Riley says the cere-
mony known as %«passing the voila" is
not a7u American institution, but was or-
iginally Ath>ll working, and that it lias
been worked in Yorkshire Chapters neyer
connected with the "1Ancients or Athdll
niasons'> Up to 1840 or 1850.

B3RITISE1 COLUMBIA.
The election of officers for the ensuing

year, for Columbia Ruyal Arcli Chapter,
No 2,Grand 1Rogister of Scotiand, took

place at the Masonic Temple, Victoria,
Sept. 24th. The meeting was well at-
tended, there being a good sprinkling of
àncient and tried members presont

After receiving the financial, report,
which sho% cd a very satisfactory status,
the meeting proceeded to the business
for which the meeting had been convoked,
-the election of officers, which resulted
as follows :

M. E.

'c
g'

'c
'c
'c
c'
'c

c'
g'

c'

Comp. G. S. Russell, Z.
etA. McKeown, w.
&&B. Williams, J.
teW. J. Quinlaii, S. E. , re-

elected.
etW. H. iPennock, Scribe N.
cc V. W. Northcote, lst S.

.1. E. Philips, 2-nd S.
T. B. Pearson, 3rd S.
E. J. Salmon, Treas. re-
elected.
J. 1Nicholles, D. cif C.

leH. S. Sharpe, Organist.
te Win. Trickey, Jan'r, te-

electcd.

This duty being performed, the meet-
ing adjouirned until the eveDing, when
the ceremony of the installation of the
newly-elected officers was perforined by
M. E. Companion Fred Wiliamns, as-
sisted 1Ly «M. E. Coiupanion Piercy.

This being satisfactorily accomplished,
the racembers and guiests partook of an ei-
collent repast or rather banquet provided
for them, and to which ample justice was
dlone; and was succeeded by a pleasant
evenxng,'s recreation, in which conver-
sation was varied by songs, toasts and
speeches.

Columbia Cliapter completed its min-
ority, it having been inaugurated just
twenty-one years ; and with. its entrance
into the dignity of its' niajority we can
but wish it the continuation of the strong
and healtliy growtli that has signalized its
youth. Many changes have taken place
during the years of its existence, and those
wlio remain of its firist Companions are
but few. But thougli the eider branches
mnay decay and fai off, the grow th of new
ones is ever taking place: and adding to
its strength and beauty. Long may it
flourish.

Thus writes a wise brother: 'IlIf any
manî joins the Craft -witli a view of ob.
t-,.in"tng pecuniary bensefit frein it, eîther
at once or prospectively, lie takes a very
low view of Masonry, and one which
ouglit te, be discouraged aud discredlited."
We commend this to those brethren who
C ihang, eut the siga " in many ways.-
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ORAND MNASTER 0F ScoTLAND.

Grand Master Daniel Rose, of the
Sovereigrn Sanctuary of Canada,has receiv-
cd a letter from Grand Master Darius Wjl-
son, Boston, relative te inatters connected
with the Rite in Scotland, which were
comminicated to him by Grand Secre-
tars' General Thos. L. Shaw.

Bro. Shaw's letter was dated Aberdeen
Oct. 8th, and contained the annoinice-
mient that circumetances induced him te
resigun the Grand Mastership. IlThis
Sovereign, Sanctuary," eaid Bro. Shaw,
Ilhas accepted the U. S. A. constitution,
the only change being in the matter of
uniforrn, &co. Kindly send us epecilnene
ef ail the printed forms in use in your
Sovereign Sanctuary,se that there may be
uniformity in ail things amongst us."
Bro. Shaw states that the rani of Past
Most 111. G. M. Gen. of the Severeign
Sanctuary of Scotland had been conferred
on Bro. D. Wilson.

Bro. Shaw was sncceeded as Grand
Master of the Sovereiffu S'aintuary of Scot-
ld by Major John Crombie of Aberdeen.

Mr. Shaw being chosen Grand Secretary.
T'he following brief ski-etch of Majr
Crombie's Maeilife,er rather the posi-
tiens hie has held or now occupies, wili
show that he is an enthu sia8ti c admirer of
the Craft, and will consec1uently take a
deep intereat in the Royal Masonic RP-ite
over which he will preside in Setland. In
Craf t Masonry :-

Past Master of lodges Nos. 54, 110 and
319; Honorary Member of ledges Nos.

j 1 5; 36, 15-1, 190, 291 and 443 ; Proxy
Master.No. 150; Member of Grand and
Finance Commuttees of Grand Lodge;
Representative of Grand Lodge et Liberia;
'Past Proxy Provincial Grand MKaster of
Nicaragua; Proxy Provincial Grand
Master ef Canterbury, New Zealand;-
Past Junior Grand Warden, Grand Lodge
of Scotland.

Red.-Past First Principal No. 37;
Proxy First Principal Nce. il ; Provin-
cial Grand Superint-endent of A-berdeen-
shire ; Representative of Grand Chapter
o! Ilinois, U.S.A.; Past Third Sojourner,
Supreme Chapter et Scetland; Member

ofSu'tpreme Committee Supreme Chapter
of Setland.

Black. -Provincial Grand MasterRoyal
Order of Scotland, for Aberdeenshire ;
Grand Concil for Scotland, Royal and
Select Masters, Dep. Grand Master and

Representative of Grand Council of Penn.
sylvania, etc., etc. ; Grand Council for
Scetland, AlIied Degrees, Dep. Grand
Representative of Scotland ; Grand lm-
peril Council of Scotland of the erder of
the Red Cross of Constantine, HEloy
Sepuichire and St. John ; Depute Inten-
dant General of Aberdeenshire ; Knight
Grand Cross ; Senior Grand General ef
Scotland, and Senchal of Patriarchal
Council of K.H.S. ;Supreme Ceuncil of
Scotland, Order of Knights of ConEttanti-
nople, Most 111. Sov. for Scotland ; Rosi-
crucian Society of Scotland, Chief Adept,
Northern Collere ; Supreme Council of
Scotland, Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Rite, 31 ; 33rd Deg. Member of Grand
Orient of France, and PreBident of the
Masonic Archaeolooical Institute of Scot-
land and Supreme Ceuncil of Side Degrees.

CAINADIAN.

Past Grand Master Robertson, Col-
lingwood, has returned from the Pacific
coast, much benefited by the trip.

Grand Master Walkem will offcially
visit the lodges in and around Peterboro'
at an early day.

The Masonic fraternity of Stratford
have given up the idea of heding their
lîglit under a buihel, and goT, the windows
of their hall nicely frosted and lettered.

THE FTSA cengratulates W. Bro.
R. T. Coady on his well merited appoint-
nient as city treasurer of Toronto, in the
stead of R. W. Bro. S. B. Rlarman, re-
signed on account of badl health.

Bro. David M14, of Strathroy, a meni-
ber of Euclid Lodge, died on Oct. l2th.
?Bro. Bill occupied many proniinent posi-
tions in the gift of hie townsmen, and
died, regretted by ail, at the age of M4
years.

The regular meetings of King Solomon
Lodge, Toronto, are pleasant renions of
kindred apirits. W. Bro. Anderson ie a
conscientious presiding officer, and de-
serves better support £rom P.M's tha ho
has received.

St. .&ndrew's Lodge, Toronto. will hold
its annual cenversazione on the fourth
Friday in January. These annuaî social
gatherings of St. Andrew's Lodge are
memorable events, and the coming one
-will be as pleasant as any of its prede-
cessons.
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Grand Scribe Molrellan, of Hamilton,
recenti y inspected the ambulance system
of Toronto with the idea of agitating for
the introduction of a similar systepi in
Hamilton. ]3io. Me. Ma always prominert
in some good movement.

Through the courtesy of the W. M. of
St. John's Lodge, 209 a, London, a num-

b_ýr of brethren belonging to Ashlar Lodge,Yorkville, will have an opport.unity of
witnessing an exemplification of the Irish
work on the 8th inst. W. Bro. B3en.
Allen, of Ashiar, is making arrangements
for the officiai visitation, which include
special railway accommodation.

On Oct. l7th R.W. Bro. Dr. Freeman,
D.D.G.M., of Georgetown, paid hia offi-
cia] visit to Burlington Lodge, No. 16à,accompanied by W. Bro. John Hoodiess
and other Hamilton brethren. The work
of the third degree was exemplifleci by
W. M. Harvey Cotter and the officers of
the lodge, and everything wus found to be
in a splendlid condition.

Bro. Robert Noxon, 'who died ini Mon-
treal on the 8th uit., in his 94th year,
was a member of the Craft for 61 years,
not a bad record. Re was a inember of
the \Ve'Iiti,,ton Strict Observanice Lodge,
which was, with St. Paul Lodge, the 0o-ly
one in existence at that time in Montreal.
The old gentleman has been ailing for the
past ten years, and has been well cared
for by the Masons of Montreal District.

Bro. Chas. F. Foster, a momber of
Zetland Lodge, Toronto, was buried on
Oct. 12, froin his residence Beverly
street. Bis remains were interred at
Mount Pleasant, a delegation fromn Ham-
ilton taking part in the burial ceremonies,'
the deceased havingr been a membor of
Strict Observance Lodge in that city.
During his residence in Hamilton l3ro.
Foster was a leading and progressive
spiritiluthe lodge over which lie at one
time, presided, and some years since was
elevated to a Grand Lodge dignity. Be
was equally active in Ohapter and Pre-
ceptory and had attained the 321 in the
A. & A. Scottish Rite of which he was a
devoted meinber. His death at the early
age of 40 is mucli deplored and to bis
midow and orphians the members of the
Craft generally extend their cordial synt-
pathy.

The brethren of New Dominion Lodge,
No. 205, NeNv Ramburg, W. Bro. J. D).

.&lln, WM.,attended divine service
recnty t t.George's Church, on which

occasion there was a large attendance of

local brethren and a respectable contin-
gent from, Stratford, consisting of W.
Bro. Mowat of Stratford Lodge, XVorship-
fui Bro. Denne of Tecumseth, R. W. J3ro.
Moran, P.M., Bro. Thos. Henderson,
Bro. I. iBecker and Bro. E. Harlinan.
After the usual exercises came the great
event of the day, namnely the sermon by
«Right Worshipful and Rev. Bro. R. Ker,
the present assistant rector of St. James'
churcli, Stratford. Bro. Ker's reputation
as an able exponent of the principles of
Free Masonry was macle under the Sister
Grand Lodge of Quebec, but those who
have heard him since lie came to Ontario
know that half was not told. Being
thoroughly famiiar with the whole sys-
temn and having held higli office in the
Craft, lie spoke with confidenoe both as to,
its principles and secret work. The ser-
mon was ]istened to with the deepest at-
tention and was the subject of general
commendation afterwards.

R. Ex. Comp. O. W. Postlethwaite,
Grand Superintendont of the Toronto
District, paid the firat officiai visit of bis
terni to Tuscan R. A. Ohapter, No. 95
Brampton, at its last regular convocation,
and was greeted wiLli a fraternal cordial-
ity that augaura well for visits to corne.
There was a large number of Companions
present to do honour to the visiter, who
had come to present the warrant which
ladl been granted with congratulatory
encomiums at the last meetingy of the
Grand Chapter. The R. Ex. Companion
was received with becoming honours, and
on assuming the sceptre expressed his
gratification at the apparent strength and
prosperity of Tuscan Ohapter, which from
a germ lias grown, in leas than twelve
months under dispensatson, to the size
and importance of the leading Ohapters
cf the Jurisdiction, and with most hope-
fui and encouraging prospects. After the
usual business an adjournment was made
to the refreaient room where the Ex.
Z. again welcomed their guest, and where
the latter re plied in felicitous terms.
Toasts and speeches followed, and an en-
joyable eveiiing, was brought to a close
in time to permit the Toronto Compan-
ions io catch their train.

'UNITED STATES.

In Arkansas last year 100 lodges failed
to, make returus.

The Grand Lodge of Tennessee hua laid,
a tax of $I-2 upon the non-affiliates for the
benefit cf the New Masonie Home.
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The Fireernasoits' Totîmai, New York,
sys the Seottish Rite Brethren are to
have a fair this Fail some time for the
purpose of lifting the Cathedral debt.

The brethren of LoB Angeles, Cal., met
with a disaster on Sept. t>3, when their
handsome hall was darnaged to the extent
of $1 5,000.

The G. M. of Kansas thinks many Ma-
sonic trials could be avoided if the older
and botter informed members would only
bring the disputants together and let theru
reason as brethren should.

The Grand Council of Royal and Select
Masters of Ohi'- met in Spring.6eld , Oct.
2. Geo. D. McBride, o)f Gallopolis,1 was
elected G. M., and S. B. Evans, of
Circleville, Grand Sec.

The fine hall ocped by the Masons
of Winona wa3 bune recently. The re-
puted loss which they sustained financial-
ly, is $4,500, the sarne, beîng covered by
an insurance policy of $4,000.

The Annual Convocation of the Grand
Chapter of Ohio was held in Springfield,
October 3, when J. W. Iredeli, of Cin-
cinnati, was chosen Grand fligli Priest,
and A. 0. B. Senter, of Columbus, Grand
Recorder.

The Masonie fraternity of Buffalo have
decided upon the erection of a handsome
temple at a coat of $150,000. The build-
ing, will be six stories high, and will be
erected on the site of the Jewish syna-
gogue ini Niagara street.

The Grand Master of lIllinois has pro-
hibited Masons of that jurisdiction froin
participating in any public ceremonies ex-
cept at funeral, dedicating Masonie halls,
or laying the cornor-stones of Masonio or
public buildings.

In Texas recently a candidate was de-
barred because one toe was shorter than
that on the other foot, it having been
cut off. lu another jurisdiction, ahuncli-
back was rejected because lie would make
a poor showing in a public procession.
What next ?-TIrestle B3oardl.

The Grand Lodge of Colorado held its
28th Annual Communication in the city
of Denver on September lSth and l9th.
Most Worshipful W. D. Todd, of Denver,
was elected Grand Master, and iRight
Worshipful Ed. C. Parmelee, of Pueblo,
Grand Secretary. Charters -were granted
to, lodges at Julesburg, gJray, Granada,
and Monte Vista.

By the wiIl of the late Bro. James E.
G'ale, of Haverhill, Mass., the suin of
$3000 is to be paid to the Master and

Wardens of the lodge in llaverhill, for
the esycabliBlhment and maintenance of a
frc.3 bed in llaverhill. Hospital for the,
use of such Masons as they niay deemn
worthy. This is a practical. charity, a-ad
au enduring monumuat to the memory of
an intelligent and emirtently worthy Free-
masf)n.-Liberal .ireeirnasoit.

Among the articles deposited in the
corner-str-n~e of the Ujnited States Build-
ing, at Carson, Nov., was a silk handker-
chief with the proceedings of a meeting
held by the Masons o-. Mount Davidson
after the ti&r3 of 1878 printed thereon.
was deposited by Phul Doyle. Sucli
handkerchiefs are to be seen in Masonie
halls in mnany places in the United States
and also in Europe. Hon. R. M. Dag-
gett say-. mucli to his surprise lie found
one in the hall of the MasenEL of Honolulu,
Hlawaii.

On Wednesday evening, 26th inst., La
Parfaite Union Lodge, No. 17, held a fete
d'adoption in the t~emple, when some
thirty children of different ages were
adopted by the lodge. The hall was mag-
nificently decorated with eut flowers,
ferns and plants as well as the stars and
stripez and tri-color. Appropriate choral
muaie was discoursed by a select choir of
maie and female voices. The audience
was very select and large, numbering over
1000, who were deeply impressed with
the ceremonies.-San Francisco ( >11.

FOREIGN.

There are 60 lodges and 2000 Masons in
Cuba.

Masonie Locges, composed exclusively
of women, are said by a late Paris publi-
cation to be carried on in France numer-
ously, and with the completestceremonial.

In England a fund is being raised for
Bro. Charles Mackay, ilie poet, who is in
has 73rd year, in. reduced circumstances
and broken in health, but briglit, cheery
and industrious, as ever.

Monthly 11Snole niglits " have been
started in connection with the Lodge of
Instruction attached to the Gordon Lodge,
No. 242, Ascot Vale, says The Anetralas-
ian Keystone.

There are no Irish 'Lodges in India,
strange to say, while there are 106 Eng-
lish and 36 Scottish. The Irish Grand
Lodge is very Conservative and lives very
mucli to itself.

.An eminent Freemason
lately vis3itedl Melbourne.
ham Buttonjie Chiclighur

froin India
Bro. Paras-

is a Parsee,
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frrm ]Bombay, India, and holds the office
of la.W. Substitute Grand Master of al
Scottiali Freeniasonry in India.

The income of the Grand Lodge of
England is c'ver £26,000 per annurn. It
has invested funds exceeding £75,00Ô and
large freehold properties. Flf its in-
comae is devoted to charity. It has 2,044
active lodges under its direct jurisdiction.

Sir Archibald Camipbell of Blythswood,
Bart., M.P., has consented te re-election
as Grand Master Mason of Scotland, and
wiil accordingly be nominated for lis
fcurth year in that office at the Quarterly
communication of the Grand Lodge in
the beginning of November.

The Grand Lodge of England has ii0w
2,191 lodges on its roll; cf Scotland,
737 ; of Ireland, 376; of France, 297
of Oermany, 378; of Spain, 308 ; cf
Italy, 156 ; cf Roumania, 23 ; cf Bel-
ginni, 160; cf Sweden axid Norway, 37;
cf Portugal, 18 ; cf Turkey, 12.

The Grand Lodge cf Ireland, cf which
the PukA coF AI-ir(-(rn ie Grand Master,
and Ra. V%. Skelutua, Q. C., Deputy Grand
Master, has now 376 Lodges on the roll,
while the Grand Royal Arcli Chapter cf
Ireland has 147 Ohapters on its roll,
Judg- T-.'w,,qli.ndi being at the head cf
Royal AL.CII (iraf t.

A meeting cf the Executive cf the Uni-
ted Grand Lcdge cf Victoria was recently
held. ]Reports were received from 70
lodges, out cf 130, in favor cf the move-
nient cf a consclidated ând independent
body. Another circular je te be sent te
the reniaining lodges, asking them te re-
ply at once. lt je expected that the
miovemnent wil bo unanimous.

Prince Eugene, the youngest son cf the
King cf Sweden, ie stated te have resign-
ed his niembership cf the Order. He is a
Radical cf the rncet extreme type, and as
the Swvedish lodges are established upon a
highly orthodox and Conservative basis,
which will not permit cf unrestricted
freedcm cf thought and speech, he has
wisely retired frcm the Order. The King,
whe is described as Il'a Mason body and
seul 'lie said to deeply regret this defec-
tien', but lie exercises ne pressure upen
hie sens either in pelitics or religion.-
London Preemason.

The Masonic fraternity at Sirnla gave
a grand bail at the Town Hall recently.
His Excellency the Vicercy, the Countese
cf Dufferin, and the Ladies Helen and
lermione Blackwocd, Ris Hcnour the
Lieutenant-Geverner cf the Punjaub, and

Lady LyalI, with a large numnber cf the
élite cf Simlia, were invited and attended.
There were about 500 gueste. Before the
ball was opened, the Wcrshipf ul Master
cf the Lodge Himalayan Brotlîerhcod
presented, on behaîf cf the Masonic frai-
ternity, a jewel te the Countess cf Duf-
ferin. This was most gracicuely received.
Dancing wae kept up tilt 3 a ni.

We de not hold ourselves responsible fer the
opinions cf our Correspondents.

PAYMENT 0F DUJES.
Te the Edlitor of THEE CRtAYTsmAN.

DEAit SiR AND BROTHERt,-The hast je.
sue cf TEEp CRAFTSMAN te, hand, and I
muet say that the~ improvement le great.
Re dues mentioned in editerial on G. L.
Proceedinge, there is or slîeuld be a blank
on ahi sumnmonses te ineurt amount. 1
do net find it inuuch trouble te het each
brother know hie arrears every maonth,
and I accept dues at ail times, gîving re-
ceipt for the sanie. The result je very
satisfactory, and i t le a rare occurrence for
a brother to be six monthes behind.

Youre fraternally,
R. G. D.ECEw,

Sec. Hiram Lodge, Ne. 319.
Hagerevihle, Oct. 12.
[Bre. DeCew lias kindhy vclunteered to

act ae agent for TnE CRAFTSMAN ini hte
locality. Blrethren wishing te subecribe
-will phease mnake a note cf thie.

"'THE ORAFTSMAN'S " VIEWS
ENDORSED.

T(, 1he Editur of TEE, CRAET.1MAN.

DEMIR SiR .&NJ> BRoTRERi,-Allow me,
firetly, te congratulate yeu on the niarked
change for the better in ycur valuable
journal since it came under your control;
and eecondly, on the fearlees manner in
which, ycu grapple and deal with existing
Masonic abuses. Ycur article on the ex-
tensiôn of Canadian Royal Ardli Masonry
abroad shewed that you were net afraid
te liew te the limes cf the square, let the
chips fail where they niay. Wishing you
ever increasing power te de good.

Ycure fraternally,
JAC.

Toronto, Oct. 24.
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OÂNADIAN AGGRESSION.

To the Editor of TiiE ORÂFTSMAN.

Si; ,-The remarks in the October num-
ber of THEp (YANADIAN CRAFTSMAN in ref-
erence to the jur.iadiction of the Canadian
Grand Chapter and its attempted invasion
of Australian territory have attracted much
attention aniong Ma8ons here, and isa sub-
ject on which you inay expect to hear a
good -nany, and probably some uncompli-
mentary and unpleasant, remarks. You
anticipate that the position you have taken
will not nieet with the approval of all
Canadian Masons. It will not ; yon will
find TiiE CILAFTSMiAN accused especially
of disloyalty to Canadian Masonry. 1 do
not understand such a cry as this, and it is
because, in my opinion, you are logically
correct, that 1 take the liberty to thank
y6u for having spoken out plainly and
fearlessly on a matter of primary impor-
tance to the whole Masonio body.

There should be no auch thing as
"local" Freemasonry; the brotherhood

belongs to no country or continent, but
to the whole world ; and the first care of
every true Mason should be to work for
the benefit of the Order in a cosmopolitan
and not in a racial, provincial or sec-
tarian sense. Bearing in mind the ad-
vice of Goethe to &'do the duty nearest
band" we Masons cannot in any way better
act up to our principles, and by acting up
to them so propagate them ; our fir8t duty
ii to Masonry, and not to, petty prejudices
#,r narrow ideas. Let us 'Canadians con-
sglidate and perfect Freemasonry ini the
Canuadian Dominion before we atteinpt to
ruil the earth.

IL congratulate you on the niarked im-
provemierit in TuEF CRAFTSMAN, and trust
yoii will persevere. There is much cour-
aie re quired to stand among old friends
and colcagues and tell thcmn they are
wrong ; at first it may be unpleasant, but
iltirnately you wil secure the concurrence
()f the majority, and certainly the respect
of ail.

Yours fraternally,
WILFRID WISGART.

Toronto, Oct. 20.

Queen Victoria's father was one even-
ing in the ante-rooni of a lodge, and was
addressed as "Your Royal Elighness."
N'o reply was vouchsafed, and again hie
was 80 styled. "lExcuse me, brother,"
said the Duke, with a rnost polite bow,
" but there are no Royal Highnesses
here. 'lC

4~flizcdhrn~ou~.
YO*UNG MEN IN MASONRY.

There are no o]d men in Masonry.
There are brethren whosc heads are
crowned with haiz of s9nowy whiteness,
whose eyes are dim. with years of con-
tinuai seeing, whose limbs are tottering
wvith the weight they have borne for so,
long a period, but their hearts are young,
their spirit is unbroken, their fraternal
zeal is unabated, and they are stili young
men in Masonry. It is a characteristic
of our Craft that it is a fountain of youth
to its members. Cicero once said, " As
I approve of the youth that has sonie-
thing of the old mnan in him, s0 1 arn no
less pleased with an old man that has.
somnetling of the youtb. Be thatfollows
this mile may be old in body, but hie eau
neyer be 80 in mind." . Cicero ia Eaid to
have been an initiate in the Eleusinian
Mysteries, and hie tells us that "men
came from the most distant shores to be
initiated ut Eleuisis." If lie was an ini-
tiate, he realized in his own experience,
and in that of his brethren, the fact that
ail remained young who shared in the
Mysteries.

There is somnething in 'lMasonic Light»
which, illumines ail the dark places inlife
a Freemuson is called on to pass through.
There is something, in Masonic fellowship,
'which, guarantees exemption from the
carping cares too often incident te hunian
existence. There is something in Masonie
charity which, is more than money, more
than sympathy, more than worldly assist-
ance, to hilm ivho is in distress. Even
when clouds obscure the light of day, and
misfortune wickedly assails, and friends,
desert a brother, who, is lef t worn with
years, and with an empty purse, theil bis
brethreu surround him with the amins of
love, and give him a home-the Masoiiie
Home, where with self-respect and coin-
fort hie nmay pass his last years, surround-
cd by his friende, who, are cager not oniy
to ufinister to bis absolute needs, but to
give him Piso some of the luxuries of lif e.

AlIbrethren being thus young men in
Masonry, let us enter a lodge and note
what wve cau sec.

The Master of a lodga is oftcn wbat
any one would caîl a young man, and so
are the Wardens, while thc appointed
officers are certainiy young, often very
young. Deacons, Master of Ceremonies,
Pursuivant, ail are unmistakably young.
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Tlhey perform thoir duties with ability.
They are active, vigilant, disoreet. They
are ambitious of knowledge, of prefer-
ment, of performing their work weIl.
They are even proud to «" go to school,"
since they know that one can nevér be
ton old to learn. Freemasonry la, thus a
school of discipline, of culture, of know-
ledge. And the offices in Masonry, ris-
ing one above another in a scale of in-

.resig dignity and honor, open a field of
unexampled breadth for the display of in-
dividual ability. Where else can one de-
rive equal information and pleasure in re-
turn for the expenditure of the same
amoulnt of time and effort?î Did it confer
no other advantage than exemption from,
the benumbing influence of age, Free-
rnasonry would be worth ail the lab9r one
can expend on it. Young Miasons, would
you remain always young 1 Maintain
your active connection with the Oraf t,
txieet statcdly with your brethren, assobi-
ate with those whose spirits neyer flag,
and your daya will be prolonged-and
your nights also-and, you will unani-
mously vote that life is worth living.

But who are those sages in the lodge
who occupy the higher seats ; who, per-
haps, perform, comparatively little of the
active work, but are there for an emier-
gency ? Some of them are apparently
Masonic veterans ; three score or three
score years and ten, may have passed
oýver them, but stili they are there, wise
counsellors in case of need. They are
entitled to their case, and they enjoy it.

Itow blest is he who crowns,in shades like these,
A youth of labour with an age of ease

But at any moment these Past Masters
may become active Freeniasons. They
are ready, at a momient's notice, to don
the Master's clothing and do his work, or
do that of the humblest appointed officer.
A-nd if counsel, be needed, they are there
to give it. They are stili young men in
Masonry, and they wil neyer grow old.
Brethren, do not you feel this "»fountain
of immortal youth " welling up in your
breasts, and sending life through your
veins?î It is the Orafts's gift ; treasure
it as you ouglit, and use it as you may for
promnoting the best interests of Erce-
mascnry. -Kystone.

IIISTOR'Y AND DESIGNS 0F
MASONRY.

Bro. Rev. Wm. Stephenson, D. D.,
lately froru New York, but now a resi-

dent of this city, delivered a lecture on
the above subject in the Toronto Street
Masonic Hall, on the 17th ult., among
those in attendance being a number of
ladies. l3ro. Stephensor. was initiated
into Freemnasonry in Wilson Lodge, To-
ron'o, a nuiniber of years ago, and si'.1ce
then has kept hir.-self abreast of the times
in ail Masonie matters. Th 3 lecture was
an eloquent une, and no mnember of the
Craft could hear it without being profited.
As Bru. Stephenson recently passed
thriùugh severe afflictions he would cheer-
fully repeat his lecture in any locality
where the brcthren would feel disposed
to defray the necessary cost.

The practice of Freemasonry, the lec-
turer said, consists in the external repre-
sentation of its teachings by symbole.
Freemasonry consists of two parts, body
and soul, the latter being- the truc essence
in the united form. The ideas represent-
cd. by the symbole have always existed
among men, tInus leading to tIc conclu-
sion that Masonry is as old as humanity
itself. The higher aime of society are
for humanity and cosmopolitanism. It
is the spirit which seeks to unite niankind
by an elevated and pure morality. We
know but littie of Freemasonry iintil the
building, of the firat temple by King Solo-
mon, although the knlowlcdge of its sym-
bols had been known to pagans long be.
fore that. Among the most secluded and
barbarous nations 8ags and tokens werc
uscd in. sucli a form, as to enable the moat
widely-scattcred tribes to recognize the
brotherhood of man. These signe were
unafl'ected by the confusion of tongues.
The lecturer went on to prove the anti-
quity of the order by referring to the
massive temples and other kindred struc-
tures erected in ancient times. These
were the combined laboura andl genius of
banda of Masons. Operative masonry
flourished in Egypt, the architectural de-
signesatill seen in that country bearing
this belief out to an ample degree. The
building of th le temple was then described
and enlarged upon, thc atatement being
vouchsafed Ïhat the structure was the
sublimest work of genlus ever seen on
eartî. Faith, Hope, and Oharity wcre
consecratcd to the building of the temple,
which combined, la the fundamental prin-
ciple of Freemasonr-y.. Faith in God and
humanity, hope amidst the billows of
life, and charity to throw over a brother,
expresses ail that la good and noble in
tIc ancient order. At the close of the
lecture Bro. Stephenson, on motion of
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Bro. E. T. Malq~e, seconded by l3ro.
Roaf, was accordted a hearty vote of
thanks.

FREEMASONRY IN OLD BY-
TO WN,

The opening of a new Masonie Hall in
Ottawa quite recently, by R.W. Bro. R.
T. Walkem, acting in his then capacity of
D. G. M., and before he had received hie
well deserved promotion to the highest
office in the gift of the fraternity, fittingly
mark% the commencement of a new era in
Craft progrese in the Capital. Naturally
on such occa.sions, the mind reverts to the
past, and although Freemnasnnry bas but
a record of forty years in Bytown and Ot-
ta*a, a brief reference to the doings of
Craftsmen of Eastern Ontario «"1way back "
in the forties may not be unacceptable.

The first Masonic gathering in Bytown
took place in 1848. The mention of the
name of Bytown nowi-a-days to one of the
older citizens of Ottawa at once calîs up
reminiscences by the score of old Colonel
By, prince of engineers, and hie asso-
ciates. I cannot discoveiz any document-
ary evidenco to prove that By ever
saw the g'light," but a number of hie as-
sociatee certainly did, and it would occa-
sion no surprise if it should be proven
that the Colonel was a Craftsman.

Bytown in 1848 contained about 6,000
inhabîtants, as compared with the 40,000
of the Ottawa of to-day-certainly a rate
of progrese not to be despised. Four
years previoaely the Suseio Bridge
a' the Chaudière, connectin Btwn with
Hulil, had beeri buit. For the benefit of
the thousands throughout Canada who
are drawn to the capital at some time or
other during the year, and who know its
local topography, it may be stated that in
1848 there were but few houses on the
south aide of Rideau Street, and but two
or three emaîl houses south of Daly St.,
on the east side of the canal. The
" Barrack hilI," as Government hill was
theu called, and which is now occupied
by the Parliament Buildings, at that timae
'was almost ail vacant ground, having
lapon it only the old military barracks,
built for the sappers and minera, and the
tnilitary hospital near the west end. On
Sparks St., the main street of the capital,
inl Bytown's daes of 1848. there were but
two or three houses between Sappers
bridge and, Bank St. ; only three or four
botween Sparks St. and the Rideau Canal,
while the now populous suburb of Ste-

warton possessed only one. The lower
parte of Ottawa and by-warde (the pre-
sent Lower town) were very thinly settled,
but the treep. had been cleared off and the
land wus a common for whole blocke on
which cattie used to graze, and ducks aud
geese dieport themi3elves. Bytown in 384&
contained one Anglican church, one Pres-
byterian, one Methodiet, and one Roman
Catholic Church, no Public Sohool build-
ings, no Theatre, one Public Hall (the old
Temnperance hall on Elgin St.), one Fire
Company-the old Alliance-one flook
and Ladder Company, one Market bouse,
aud a Mechanice' Inetitute, three weekly
newspapers, the Gazette, the Paclxt, and
.ddvocate. The town had few sidewalks,
and no effort was made to construct de-
cent roadws.ys.

The manufacture of potash and peari-
ash was a business in which nmany farm-
ers were engaged, both of which commro.
dities were readily exchanged for goods
in the stores in the town, 'while the sawn
lumber industry, which now constitutes
the backbone of Ottawa's trade, was at
that time confined to three firme. Those
who know the Ottawa of to-day will read-
ily understand the progrese the city has
made during the past four decades, as con-
trasted with the Bytown of old. Lt was
under circumstances as indicated above
that the first Ma-sonie lodge was organized
in Bytown. A meeting of Masons was
held on the 22nd of June, 1848, and it
wvas then aud there decided to niake ap-
plication to the Grand Lodge of England
for a dispeneation, and warrant under the
titie of Dalhousie Lodge. The warrant
was duly received aud numbered 835 on
the regi-Ary of the United Grand Lodge
of England, but at a subsequent period
when the Englieh, lodges were re-number-
ed Dalhousie's was changed to 571. The
charter members numbered thirteen, the
lodge being officered as follows

W. Bro. John Chitty, W. M.
it Jas. McCracken, S. W.

ce Seth Thomas, Jr., J. W.
cc Jas. Fitzgibbon, Treasurer.

cc Chas. Summer, Secretary.
ci Lyman Perkins, S. D.

ci Jno. A. Cobb, J1. D.
cc Jno. L. Camipbell, 1. G.

The other charter members were Bros.
the Hon. Thos. McKay, Lieut. F. W.
King, R. E., Jas. S. Thomupson, Peter
Christie, aud Edward Mal1och, The uni-
versality of the Craft is evidenced by the
occupations of these brethren. Ainong
them, were merchants, aud blaclismiths, a
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carpentor and a gentleman, a drugist,and a bank agent. Lieutenants Fitzgib-
bon and King, were reminders cf the
military occupation, both being in the
Royal Engineers,

The modern by -lawvs cf most lodges are
somewhat bald reading, bu t the old by-
laws of Dalhousie let a brother clearly
understand how lie was te conduot him-
self. Thus we are quaintly informed that

" No Officer or Meinlier, in open Lodge,
either at labour or refreeliment, shahl presume
te makce use cf any profane, irreverent, or imi-
proper expressions, songs cr sentiments, or in-
troduce any remark or conversation tending te
cause a difference cf opinion on national, poli-
tical, or religieus subjecte. Such offending
brother after having been thrice duly admnoish-
ed frein the Chair, shahl le subjeet te sucli cen-
sure or penalty as a majority cf the brethren
then present shahl think proper te inflict ; te
which, if hie refuses te subînit, lie shail lie ex-
cluded frein the Lodge, and the cause cf exclu-
sion ýreported te the proper Masonic autlori-
ties.',

The clause relatingy te fees and dues
carnies us back te theodays of L. s. d ., be-
fore our present handy currency was
adopted.

"Every Free Man, before initiation in this
Logshal pay five potinde currency, which

sbiall lie in fu1l payment for the first three de-
grees cf Ancient Masonry, and shahl include
the fee for registrati n, and the United Grand
Lodge cf England certificate.

Any Brother net initiated in this Lodge mnay
be passed or raised, after a regular ballot, fur
the sum cf one p)ound for the Fellow Craft's
degree, and one pound ten shillings fer the
Master Mason's degree, in addition te theregis-
tration fee.

S3hauld any Brother require a Grand Lodge
certificate, hie muet pay the regular fees there-
for, beyond the above soins.

Every Brother on jcining. this Lodge shahl
pay the suai cf twenty shillings currency, and
should lie require a United Grand Lodge cf
England certificate, it wi1l lie provided at hie

For duees, every member shall pay the suni
cf one shilling and three pence per month."

Dalhousie Lodge upon the wliole lias
had a prosperous career and je in a fleur-
ishing condition to-day. Up to the end
of last year 320 inasons had been on its
znembership. roll. Bro. Peter Christie,
the last survivor of the original chartered
thirteen, died a few n; onthis ago, but sev-
oral of those who were iinitiated into Free-
maeonry duiring the first year or two of
the lodge's existence still survive. Among
those men may be coutited Bro. Dr. Ham-
mnett HIill, au old Bytuwner, and szill held
in esteem, by the people arnong whom lie
lias resided for so many years. That vet-
eran in masonry, Bro. Colonel J. B. Me-

Leod Moore, affiliated with Dalhotu8ie
Lodge in 1853, and two years later became
the fir8t Master of Corinthian Lodge, No,
953, E.R. A few months before Corini.
thian Lodge received, its warrant, Doric
Lodgre had been duly chartered se that in
1855 thiere were three Masonie lodgee in
active operation in Bytown. Corintliian
Lodge had a splendid metto in which. the
teachings of Freeniasonry are admirably
summed up. The motto ran, "lPut thy
trust in God, know thyseif, act lionorably,
content thyseif with littie, avoid show,
hear without speaking, be discreet. Learn
to spare your inferiors, to subinit to your
superiors, to assist your cquals. Be active,
agreeable, independent. Learn the art of
living well and that of dying."

The quaintneso of the by-laws of Cor-
inthian Lodge strikes one equally Lwit,
those of Dalhousie. One section in parti-
cular, if carried out in ail our lodges to-
day, would guarantee the regular attend-
ance of officers and prevent that indiscri-
minate Ilscurrying round " of W. M's,
about 8 o'clock on meeting niglit to find
substitutes for absent officers. The clause
reads :

"The necessity of regular attendance on the
part cf the officers cf the lodge is so eseential
to its wvell-being, order, and harmony, that it
cannot lie too strongly impressed on them.

If any officer of the lodge shahl negleot te at-
tend any meetings, withotut giviing one day'8
notice te the W. Master, lie shall pay a fine of
s. Any officer wlio 8hall flot be present with-
in haîf-an-hour after the turne specified in the
suinroone, shall pay the suni of le. 3d. ; and
any niember of the comniittee cf General Pur-
poses, failing tu, attend whien summoned, shahl
pay the suin cf 2s. 6d. All forfeitures to lie
collected by the Secretary, and placed in the
Treasurer's hands ; te be appropriated te the
]3enevolent fund;, but inay bU remitted if good
cause is shoNvn."

By tlhe turne the next oldest Ottawa
Lodge was cliartergd we are taken eut cf
Bytown days, Her Majesty having settied
the dispute about the location of the capi-
tal by selectin, IBytown, and the name
having been changed te Ottawa. Civil
~Service Lodge, No. 148, dates its birtli to
1861, its charter giving it peregrinating
powers-" te meet at the seat of Govern-
ment. "

This lodge met at Quebec until 1865
when, upon the completion of the Parlia-
ment buildings and the transfoence of the
seat of governiment to Ottawa, in accord-
ance witli the stipulation upon the charter
the lodge made its home in the capital.
Four other lodges have been added te the
capitolian roll since that tue, Buildes,
177, iii 1865 ; Lodge of Fidelity, 231, in
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1870 ; Chaudière, 264, in 1872, and P' ince
of Wakes, 371, in 1879, saven in ail. The
lodges in Ottawa are in a fairly prosper-
ous condition, but the impression seems
to be growing here that we have too xnany,
considering, that the field for work is so
limited, nearly haif the population being
French and Roman Catholic. C

Donic and Corinthian Lodges ivere
among the sixty old lodges which cern-
posed the Ancient Grand Lodge of Cana-
da, but when the two grand bodies operat-
ing in this country united in 1858 the
two Ottawa lodges came under the ba-nner
of the Gratid Lodge of Canada. The
senior lodge, Dalhousie, however, stili
clings to the mother Grand Lodge, and not
until 1872, when the Grand Lodge of
England and her offspring in the Domjin-
ion were on terms of friexidship, did the
menîbers of Dalhousie Lodge decide to, en-
roll themselves on the Canadian Grand
Lodge register.

Dalhousie Lodgc originally met in Dr.
Eill'3 block on Wellington St., the rent
paid, being four pounds ten shilling,
togyether with taxes. This room. was
occupied until 1857 when it wvas de-
cidod to move Il to the house owned by
Mr. Jno. Lang, on ElginSt.. opposite the
Pofst Office, Central Ottawa." Donce and
Corinthian met for a time in Heney's
block on Metcalfe St., until recently oc-
cupied by the Citize»L, but later on Donce
Lodge removed to a room over Hay's
hardware store on Sparks St. Subse-
quently these two lodges decided, to, euh-
let the roomn which Dalhousie Lodge had
leased. Ail the lodges met on Elgin St.
until 1872, when the hall on Little Sussex
St. vacated last May was leased, and now
the home of masonry in Ottawa is in the
beautiful hall on Sparks St. buiît by Bro.
E. Wallace at a cost of several thoueand
dollars and leased by the Craft for ten
years at au annual rental, of $500.

FRED. COOK, J. W.,
Builders' Lodge, No. 177, Ottawa.

FREEMASONRY IN THIS MER-
CURIÂL ÂGE.

This is the day of change. Innovation
flaunts her triumphs of the hour in our
faces at evcry turn.

" The world is moving at an accelerated
speed. Twenty miles an hour must give
way to thirty, thirty to forty, forty to
sixty, sixty to seventy. Old methods of
business are considered ruinous. Men
worki by the lightning express and elec-

trie flash. They talk by telephone, sleep,
by the dlock, eat by the watch, and hurry
back to business. They now have no time
to consider questions outside of business
niatters, if they demand thought or atudy.
We have no time to be profound ; to
think on the problems of life. XVe have
no time to, retlect ; no lime to read works
requiring thought or study for compre-
hension. We have no time to digest4
solid literary food. In our nad rush aànd
haste in life we feed on literary soups,
syrup and cakes. We eat no literary or
p)hiIosophical meat. Works of statesman-
ship, moral philosophy, and metaphysice
lie dust-covered, upon the library ehelves,
while .a light, trashy, uselese literature is
the literature which brings the money in
the market. Hence everybody is slightly
educated, few are thoroughly educated.
We have many politicians, few statesmen.
We have no tirne for antything profound.
Glossy generalities of sophistical theories,
having no foixndation in fact orphiloso-
phy, are accepted without investigation
by society in its present hurried and fev-
erish condition. Haste, activity, energy,
discovery, invention, innovation, and
change, rule the hour.

IlSuch a day is a propitions time for
the growth of false doctrines, dangerous
ideas, erroneous theories, pernicious fal-
lacies, destructive and ruinous tendencies
and practices. Things old are dliscarded
because they are old ; things new are ac-
cepted because they are new. The ruth-
leas hand of innovation would strika down
everything sacred, and destroy everything
Itwo years old ' or upwards. From the
sowing of these seeds we may expeot to
reap the harvest of the cyclone.

"Among, the most pernicious doctrines
which gyrow in such a soil is Agnosticism.
Already it is spending much time and
wasting much talent in vainly endeavor-
ing to dethrone God, anid te enthrone ini
His stead a sort of omnipotent, blind
nothing, by which it hopes te, remove the
foundation of ai morality, virtue, obliga-
tion, duty, law, order, obedience, and
thus to leave tlue world in doubt, perpiex-
ity, distrust, and chaos, fillowed by dis-
order, disaster, muin and death.

IlGreat and momentous revolutions,
full of destiny, are going on around us.
In these silent, powerful conflicta what
part doee ?4asonry performi ? le Masoury
a real, living, active power, whose influ-
ence is feit in ehaping and controlling
these revolutions, in whose womb uileep
the destinies of generations yet unbormu?
What are we doing, as an institution, te
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control and properly direct, the stili,
broad,' deep, current of human destiny
waich la swiftly flowingy past us?"

"Out upon the plains of Egypt, an-
chored to a granite, foundation, buit with
a inathematical skili, demonetrating an
accurate knowiedge of aistronomy, stands,
in ail itfs magnificent unapproachable
grandeur, the great Pyramid, the first of
the 'seven wonders of the world.' For
more than four thousand years the storms
of sand and dust and heat have beat about
its base in vain ; for more than four
thousand years it has stood a suent spec-
tator of the agos, and looked down with
an undisturbed serenity upon the rise and
fail of nations, empires and kingdoms.
Aithougli of origin so remote as to be un-
certain, yet the Eslill and accuracy dis-
played in its erection surpass the skili and
accuracy of the best work of our dýy.
Thtere it stands, coining up out of an un-
known past, hoary with age, yet fresh
with beauty, venerated for its antiquity,
yet new in its accuracy and akili ; a study
of to-day ; a niodel of architecture ; a
monument of genius ; firm, immovabie,
abiding forever.

"lSo, Brethren, out upon the plains of
this active, restless, changeful, dangerous
ge, there arises, amidst this unrest,

doubt, perplexity, and Agnosticismn, like
the great Pyramid, the Masonio Frater-
nity, built upon the idea of a Supreme
Ruler, beginning and ending in the Great
Architect of the Universe, coming up out
of the unknown past, hoary with age, yet
new with thought and principle ; conser-
vative, yet progressive ; old, yet always
young 'with truth, formai, yet vital ; pro-
found, yet simple ; symbolie, yet clear;-
sulent, yet speaking with power in and
thro'igh ail the avenues of thought and
feeling-perman.:nt, changeless, abîding
forever. Againat its foundations the
waves of Atheism are broken and dashed
back into a sea of confusion, like the
waves of the Levant when they strike, the
immovable granite of Gibraltar.

"lAmidat this wild storm of change
when every ship upon life's sea is hard.
pressed, when every littie bateau, with its
precious freight, is swinging up and down
upon the wavelets which roll beneath it-
ah! when amidst ail this pressure upon
the weary, anxîous, toil-worn hurried
buman heart and brain, a morbid desire,
for excitement usurps the place of duty,
-when liberty- is fast drifting into license,
'when sober reflection is about to cease,
when character is becoming weak and

plastic, when the love of mi -ney roots out
the love of truth, when dissipation be.
comes the alternative to labor, when this
fever of modern li1e is preying upon mod-
ern integrity, then, as if buîlt for the
hour, as if predestined for the times, and
foreordainod to cope with these, evils, the
Masonîc Temple rises ln its stately beauty
and grandeur, bright, calm, and serene,
reflecting the iridescent raya of hier Great
Light, buttressed upon the existence of
the ' one true and living God,' and girded
with the iron girders of truth to the eter-
nial principles of right. These waves of
sacrilegious change faîl harmleàs at its
base ; these storms of mutability roar
around its colunins without effect; the
mutterings of Agnosticism die away in its
corridors, without a resounding echo in
its halls. The flood-tide of these new,
faise, destructive ideas, doctrines, 'and
teachings is stayed against this barrier.
Masonry ia indeed one of the great con-
servative forces of our times ; not only
moulding the character and lives of ber
members, but exerting a worl-wide influ-
ence promotive of the welfare of millions
of our race who neyer saw its «'Ughit.'

IlAnd thus bas Masoniýy stood, power-
fui and conservative, checking the wildest
passions of men in tbe darkest hours of
the most fearful revolutions of the past;
thus M4asonry stands to-day, holding, or
helping to hoid, ln check the tendencies
of our times ; making men more thought-
fui, earnest and trueo; binding themn with
lier beautif ul symabolio corde to that which
is changeles; projecting their lives out
on the basis of an immortaiity :teaching,
at ail times, benievolence and charity, Ira-
ternity and fideiity. "-B-o. Jas. W. Boyd,
Or. Mlaste), of Masons in Missouri.

A PLEASANT OCCURRENCE.

The annual meeting of the Provincial
Grand Lodge of Worcester was held me-
centiy at Morely. Prior to the opening
of Grand Lodge a ceremony took place,
which is probabiy unique in the aunais of
P. G. Lodges, namely, the reception in
the lodge-moom of Lady Lechmere, accom-
paisd by many other ladies, and the
presentation by her ladyship, of two stan-
dards for the use of Provincial Grand
Lodge. Lady Leclimere, prececled by two
Prov. Grand Stewards, and foilowed by
the Prov. Grand Standard Bearers bear-
ing the presentation standards, was intro-
duced by Bro. A. F. Godson, M. P.,
Dep. Prov. Grand Master, and in an elo-
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quent speech, frequently pointed by the
pisudits of the brethren, said -- « Iight
Worshipful Provincial Grand Master and
Gentlemen,-L have corne here to-day by
your invitation, that 1 rnight have the
honor of presenting you personally with
these standards, which I have had great
pleasure in providing foiý the use of the
Provincial Grand Lodge of Worcester-
shire. 1 know that 1 arn permitted a
high and unusual priviiegye in being al-
lowved to enter the walls of a Freeniason's
lodge, and I can assure you that this pri-
vilege will not: be abused by niyself or by
these ladies who have so kindly accomi-
panied mie here, to-day. We respect the
secrets of your Oraft, preserved by you
for good and honorable purposes, we ad-
mire your ancient Constitution, and we
venerate your great brotherhood spread
oVeor the whole world, and are ever ready
to aid and encourage you. in your noble
charitable work, carried on as it is with-
out distin 'tion of creed or nationality.
Permit me then to present yen with thiese
standards, and to express a hope that
they xnay long adoru the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Worcestershire, and grace your
ceremonies, knowing as I well do that
they will neyer be unfurled save in the
cause of ail that is good and nobke."

The Prov. G. M., Sir E. H. Lechmere,
Bart., M.P., in acknowledging the pre-
sgentation made an eloquenrt speech, from
which the following is takren :-"1 Greatly
as we appreciate the beauty of your gîf t,
we value still more the spirit which lias
diciated it, and above ail the expressions
inwhich you have conveyed to us your in-
terest in,and appreciation of, the prin ciples
cf Masonry. Brethren, I trust and believe
that the honor which has been done to us
this dbay will net be lost upon us. Whilst
the brilliancy of these beautiful standards
will enlivon our ceremonial, the encour-
agement which has been given us ivili,
I feel sure, stimulate us to fiirther efforts
to render Masonry in Wordestershire stîli
more -w.vrthy of our great Fraternity,
based as it is upon the solid foundations
of religion, of leyalty to the Sovereigr.ý,
and of brotherly love and Charity to our
fellow men.

AN OLD MINUTE BOOK.

There was recontly exhibited at Glas-
gow, Scotland, the Minute Book of the
Roman Lodge of Freemasonry, existing
at Rome, Italy, in 1735-31. The lodge
was suppressed by Pope Clement the

Twelfth in August, 1M3. Its Tyler was
taken to the Inquisition but was soon
releused. Bro. George Seaton, Earl of
Winton, who was sentenced to death for
having taken part in the Rebellion of
1715. but who escaped from the tewer of
London, was Master of the Roman Lodge
when it ivas, suppressed, and the Minute
Book remained iii his lordship's hands tiil
bis death in 1749, and came into the poe-
session of the Grand Lodge of Scotland in
1799. Among the sutographs attached to,
these minutes are those of Brother Lord
Winton, Allan Ramsay, son of the cele-
brated Alian Ramnsay, the Scottish poet;
aud Sir Alexander Dick, of Prestonfield.

TRY THE 'SQUARE.

Is a brother off the track ?
Try the square;

Try it well on every side;
Nothing draws a craftsman back

Like the square wheu weil applied.
Try the square.

Is he crooked, is he frail?
Try the square.

Try it early, try it late
When al' other efforts fail,

Try the square and inake hlm straight-
Try the square.

Does he still persist in wrong?
Try the square.

Loves he darkness more than light?
Try the square.

Try it thorough, try it long,
Try the square to make hlm right-

Try the square.

Fails the square to bring hlm in?
Tr'y the square.

Be not sparing of the pains;
While there's auy work to do,

While a crook or knot remains-
Try the square.

- T3he Illinois Freernason.

TE3E O-UEBEC QUESTION.

Grand Master J. C. Smnith, of Illinois,
in his address to, Grand Lodge referred
thus to, the trouble in Quebec with the
Grand Lodge of England :

J deeply regret that there is ne change
in the status, ef the Mother Grand Lodge
of England tewards Quebee, and that she
still maintains jurisdiction over the threa
lodges in that Province. This is al
wrong. That there are Masenic writera
who élaim that these Quebec Lodgea
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have the .,ight to, remain in allegiance to
Grand Lodge of England, thougli there
be a Grand Lodgze in and'for Quebec, 1
w el know. There are also those who
assert; that a Grand Lodge cann9t be
legally formed unless ail the Iodges with-
in the defined geographical limit unite in
formation of the saine. Recognmising as
they do, a political division, they sliould
be govorned Masonicaliy by the same,
laws that hold politically. England
acquired the Province of Quebec from
France ; the people of that Province
are stili French in habits and language.
Does England permit of the allegiance of
any number of those citizens, even three,
to, France? \Ve think not. Then why
not be consistent Masonically as well as
politicallv? H aving recognised the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, why not aurrezider and
direct transfer of allegiance of constituent
bodies to the Grand Lodge of that;Po
vince?! Why encourage this spirit of re-
bellion, for rebellion it is, ini these three
Lodges 1 We bel jeve in the riah f h
majority of Lodges, when there are more
than three-aud no Grand Lodge should
be constituted with a less number-to
formi a Grand Lodge in any Province,
territory, State, or nation wvhere there is
no Grand Lodge, and we nost religiously
believe in the Monroe doctrine beingr ap-
plied in Mlasonry upon this continent,
and that there be no interference on the
part of any foreign Grand Lodge in the
doniestie afiairs of the Grand Lodges of
ArnMericz.

A MYSTIO RELIC FROM
POMPEII.

There is in the National Museumi at
Naples, Italy, a curions relie (No. 109, -
988), possibly Masonic, certainly Mystie,
which is thus described in S. Russell
Forbes'z 'IlRanbles in ù:Naples:

"Daring explorations in P.)mpeii ini
1874, there was found a rnost beautiful
piece of Masonie work, which ifrom, its
wonderful and unique formationand work-
manship lias causeri mueli exciteinent. It
is a Mosaie Table, of square shape, and
littie more than a foot square, fixed in a
strong wooden frame. [t served as the
top of the Pediestal in the MIasonie Lodge
at Pompeii. The groiund is cf a gay-
gre.en stone, in the miiddle of which i3 a
human skull, nmadle of white, grey and
blackr colors. In appearance the skull is
quite natural, and the beauty of its exe-
cution is such as te, render it a miodel of

anatomical precision and truthf ulne8s.
Above the skull is seen a Level, of colored,
wood, the p)oints being of brass, axid fromn
the top point, by a Nvhite thrç,ad je sus-
pended a Plumb Iini-. l3elow the skul. ie
a wheel witli six spokes, audc on the upper
rim of the wvheel is a butterfly witlh wing8
of red color, edged witli yellowv, the eyes
being blite. The outline of the en4-ire
piece is symmetrical, s0 that the skuli,
wings and wheel, through the protaction
of the Plumb line, become halved. Look-
ing sideways, the objects correspond with
each other. On the loft le an upriglit
spear, the bottoni of which la of iron.
Resting on the ground from this there
hangs. attached to a golden cord, a gar-
nient'of scarlet, also a purpie robe. Evi-
dently this, work of art is Mystical aud
symbolical, and it appears to have some
reference to the Royal Orait. The anti-
quity of the Brotherhood, and its Fellow-
ship, with the AncientMysteries, becomes
certified by this wondrous piece of Ma-
sonie art."

Bro. Alex. Tocher, of Calcutta, while
stopping at Naples, secured a fine photo-
grap of the top of this curions mystie
table or pedestal, which lie presented to
Brother Randali Olunas, of St. Niinian's
Lodge, Ne,. 576, of Nairn, Scotland, but
now of the City of Philadelphia, and Bro.
Olunas lias fraternally given us a view of
the pliotograpli, and of the reference to
it, fromn whicli we have quoted above.

TEHE TWELVE GRAND POINTS.

Prior to 1813, the old Eng]isli lectures
contained the following passage: There
are in Freemasonry twelve original points
which form the basis of the system, and
coxnprehend the wliole ceremony of initi-
ation. Witliout the existence of these
points, no) mail ever was, or eauli e, le.
gally and essentially received into the
Ordler. Every person wlio is mnadeaM-
son must go through these twelve forms
and ceremonies, not only ln the first de-
gree but lu every subsequent one." This
forni was abolislied lu1845, by the decree
of the United Grand Lodge of England,
and vas neyer introduced iet this coun-
try.

The cerexnony of initiation under this
systemn was dîvided intu twvelve parts, in
allusion to the twvelve tribes of Israel, to
ecdi of which, one of the points was re-
fcrred ln the following inanner :

1. The ûpening of the Lodge was sym-
bolized by the tribe of R-3tbon, because
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Reuben vas the first-born. of hie father,
Jacob, who called him 'Ithe beginning of
hie estreng-th." Be was, thereforo, appro-
priately adopted. as the emblexu of that
ceremony which is essentially the begin-
ning of every initiation.

2. The preparation of the candidate
was symbolized by the tribe of Simeon,
because Simneon prepared the instruments
for the slaughter of the Shechemites, and
that part of the ceremony which relates to,
offensive weapons was used as a token of
our ah-horrence for the cruelty exercised
oni that occasion.

3. The report of the Senior Peacon re-
ferred to the tribe of Levi, because in the
slaughter of the Shechemites, Levi was
supposed to have made a signal or report
to Simeon his brother, with whom he was
engaged ini attacking these unhappy peo-
ple.while unprepared for defence.

4. The entrance of the candidate into
the Lodge was syrnbolized by the tribe of
Judali, because they were the firat to cross
the Jordan and enter the promised land,
cominz from the darkness and servitude,
as it were, of the -wilderness into the light
and liberty of Canaan.

5. The prayer was symbolized by the
tribe of Zebulun, because the blessing
and prayer of Jacob were given te Zebu-
lunl in preference to hie brother, Issachar.

6. The circumambulation referred te
the tribe of Issachar, because, as a thrif t-
less and indolent tnbe, they required a
leader to advance, them to, an equal eleva-
ion with the other tribes.

7. Advancing to, the altar was symbol-
ized by the tribe of Dan, to, tex'-ch. us, by
contrast, that we should advance to truth
and holiness as rapidly as that tribe ad-
vanced to idolatry, among whom the gold-
en serpent was first set up to receive ad-
oration.

8. The obligation referred to the tribe
of Gad, in allusion to the solemn vow
whichi was mnade by Jephtha, Judge of le-
raei, who was of that tribe.«

9. The intrustinge of the candidate with
the mysteries was symbolized by the tribe
ýof Asher, because lie was then presented
with the ricli fruits of Masonie knowledge,

[as Asher was 8aid t? be the inheritor of
~fatness and royal dainties.

10. The investiture of the lambskin by
Iwhich the candidate is declared free, re-
~ferred to the tribe of NaphthalI, which

was invested by Moses, with a peculiar
freedoas, when lie said, '1O0! Naphthali,
satisfied with the blessing of the Lord,
possess thou the west and the south."

corner of the Lodge, referred to, Joseph,
because as this ceremony rerninde us of
the most superficial part of Masonry, so
the two haif tribes cf Ephraim. and Ma-
nassah, of which the tribe of Josephi was
composed, were accounted to be more
superficial. than the reet, as they were the
descendants of the grandsons only of
Jacob.

12. The closing of the Lodge was syxn-
bolized by the tribe of Benjamin, who wns
the youngest of the sons, of Jacob, and
thue closed, hie father's strength.

Sucli were the celebÉated. twelve points
of Freemasonry of the ancient Egil
lectures, They indicate the great anti-
quity of the Fraternity. The most ancient,
nations f auglit large]y by symbole ; the
inscriptions -ipon the remains of ruined
cities in both Hemaispheres, as well as
works of art, indicate it. These points
are also, of intereet to Biblical students,
and serve to, afford. information to those
who believe that the Jewish people were
classified by Jehovah, who does nothing
withont design or symbol.

A MASONIC ANTHEM.

At the laying of a corner stone in Stock-
port, Englar±d, by Bro. Alderman De
Keyser, Lord Mayor of London, the fol-
lowing anthem was sungr by four breth-
ren
When the Temples firat stone vas élowly

descending
A stilinees le dealli the scene reigned

arcund;
There thouuands of gazers in silence were

bending,
Till rested. the ponderous mass on the

grcund.
Thon shouts filled, the air, and joy vas like

xnadnese,
The Founder alone weeping meekly apart;

Until froin hie lips burst flowing with glad-
nes

The wieh that for ever miglit '«<Prosper
thc Art."

When the Temple had reared its inagnificent
crest,

And the wealth of the world embellised
ils walls ;

The nations drew ne ar froin the East and the
West,

Their homage to pay in its beautiful halls
Then they paused at the porcli with feelings

delighted,
Bestowing fond. lookr ere tliey turued. tO

depart.
As homeward thay trod with voices united,

They joined. in fuit chors-" Prospr the
Art!"3
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A DESERVED REJBUEKE.

As probably eavery observant ruader of
this journal has by this time found Out,
ive have very often used the examples of
our excellent American brethren, to'point
a moral and adorn a tale in Masonry. We
have in effeot saîd more than once or
twice, not IIthat they do these things bet-
ter in France." but " that they dIo these
things better in America * Our Masonic
brethren across the Atlanitic are in many
respects more Ilthorough " in their work,
and very often carry out to logical and
practical conclusions, Masonic ideas whiclî
,we, more trainmuelled by precedent and
prejudice, neyer allow te take any more
substantial shapes than those of generally
acknowledged and pleasant fictionrs. But
whilst urging the Grand Bodies of wvhich
we South African Masons are very hum-
ble dependents, to emulate our American
brethren in their vigorous and sindwy
grappling with many of the Masonic
questions of the day, we cannot but utter
a word of caution against any tendency
tow:îrds one development of American
Masonry which. seems te us te be growing
into a very real danger. We meèan the
increasing tendency in the States, to un-
necessary and in fact ludicrous parading
of the Order ini its individual menubers be-
fore the outside world. As instances of
what we mean, we may refer te public in-
stallations, wherein a great portion of the
work of inducting, a candidatte into the
chair of K. S. is conducted before a mnis-
cellaneous assemblage of ladies and gentle-
men ; to the senseless public parade;s of
the Xnights Temp1ar ; to the members of
the samie body dubbingr themselves IISir"
instead. of the distincuive "lSir Knight,"
the former being a legal title of honour
not current certainly in the United States,

.but suficiently commun in the neighbour-
ing Dominion to allow of very pardonable
confusion taking place ; the multiplication
of androgynous and other hybrid side de-
grees, which. are merely se many devices
for sticking the gates of Masonry ajar;
the fiaunting right and left, by way of ad-

verts&mntof Masonic Jewels and cer-
tificates ; and the reckless importation of
Masonic writingr mbt non-Masonic papers.
Ail1 these thingýs are inherently bad and
degrading to, Mfasonry, and that they are
se, the best Masonic speak~ers and writers
in the Great Republic are perfectly awa-e.
This 'oing se it -nay perhaps suggest it-
self to some that ir, is no concern of ours
in South Mrica, ana that ive niight mJre
fittingly leave the discussion of an Amer-

ican question to Americans themselves.
This is, of course, se far true, but then
mve must not f orget that -a new and rapid-
ly developing country like ours is subject
to very mucli the same tendoncies as the
UJnited States, and in order that those
tendencies, perhaps excellent in them-
selves, may net run neot into excess, a
timely Nword cf warning is requisite. And
that word of wvarningy is this, "lBe careful
how you. eizheî- . dvertise Masonry as an
institution, or yourself by means of Ma-
sonry."1 But having thus far chalked out
the ground, we shail defer the filling in cf
the details for our tracing board next

ABEA«UTIFUL OUSTOM.

The Williamsburg,, N. Y., Masonic
board of relief, have adopted a very
beautiful, humaane, an& considerate prac-
tice cf holding a meinonial service an-
nually at their cemetery plot, where the
remains of distressed brethren have found
a final i-esting-place. On Sunday after-
noon last a largre throng of brethren and
their ladies attended this service. The
programme was varied and attractive, and
was concluded by ail present singing the
following hyzun composed for the occa-
sion:

Brother, though fromn yonder sky
C'ometh neither voice nor cry,
Yet we know fromn thee to-day
E-eur3- pain lias passed away.

NVell, we kxzow thy living faith
Hathi the power to conquer death,
As a living rose xnay bloom
By the border of the tomb.

Brothier, lu tliat solemn truist
%Ve cnminend the dust to dust;
In that faith we wait till risen,
Thou simit ineet usasl in Heaven.

SOOTTISH MA.SONRY

An enthusiastic and poptilar brother,
Williami Black, P. M., has j tst sent me a
copy of the History cf the Old Falkirk
Lodge, formerly Ne. 14, now No. ] 6 on
the roll cf the Grand. Lodge cf Scotland,
dedicated te St. John. As this tasteful-
ly got up little volume Inay be quite un-
known te nxost, cf your readers, 1 culi a
few items that may interest the rapidly
increasing guild of Masonic students. The
cover bears the arms cf the lodge, promi-
nent in the quartering bA-ng the Scottish
claymore, with two supporters who ap.
pear te be bellicose journeymen brandish-
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Ing war clubs, above is the Latin sentence
IlTangite unurn, Tangite ornne8," whiIe
below in the vernacular is Il Better middle
toi' the deil thait the bairns o' Palkirk,"
which is quite in keeping with the style
of thoir heraldry.

Although the warrant has neyer corne
to light it is believed this lodge was orig-
inally chartered by "Mother Kilwinning"
at an early date. Whenever that may
have been we do nlot know, but it was in
working order in 1736, having in that year
assisted in the establishment of Grand
Lodge.

The oldeat minute extant bears date
8th October, 1739> and is signed by James
Loga, D. M.

The unfortunate BarI of Kilmarnock,
afterwards executed for complicity in the
Stuart cause, was elected Master on St.
John's day, December, 1740, shortly after
th-e initiation of Sir Archd. Primrose, of
Punipace, -who, shared a similar fate. We
here flnd a minute that the funds or
".stock should be laid out in meal," in
order that the brethren might provide
themselves with this staple article of diet
at Ilcost price. " On aceount of the Jaco-
bite rising, and the connection therewith
of Bome of their prominent members, the
lodgie was dormant for about four years,
but very soon after tranquillity was re-
stored, we find that sons of the late Earl
würe appointed to the chairs of the Mast-
er and both Wardens, thus testifin to
the warm attachment that was left for
Kilmarnock. William Boyd, the Junior
Warden, wa!s only admitted a member a
year after his election to office, so that
doubtless he was madle somewhere elze.

In common with many other Scotch
lodges, Falkirk suffered froin the recep-
Lion of candidates on credit, se that in
1756 -they resolved in future-gave for
special reasons-no applicant should be
admitted till after payment of the fees,
which appear to have been ios., with 2s.
Mi. fer Grand Lodge registration and is.
to the Tyler. No Apprentices could be
advanced to F. O. in less than six months,
nor again to M.M. without a sirnilar in-
terrai, and only then on being certified
by two, examiners, offering a sharp con-
trast to more recent experiences in Scot-
land.

A fem. years later, in order te free the
loc]ge from debt, it was enacted, inter afla,
that punch was to be soId at a profit of
tire pence per bottie, and every brother
was to pay a fine of six pence. The
seheme subsequently feil through, but it

la very unlikely that teetotalism waB the
cause of it. At the St. John's Festival
in 1762 a very interesting communication
was read from, the Grand Master, which,
for the reasons set forth, ordained that
every body under his juriscliction should
enrol as an honorary meinber Bro. Don
Antonio de Pizarro, Governor of Terra-
gena, iu Spai. A Scotch Mason, Bro.
Dickson, having been shipwrecked on the
Spanish coast, was, with his crew, seized
and imprisoned, but, on satiafying the
worthy Governor that he was a Mason,
was kindly treated, and the whole of his
party safely conducted to Gibraltar, the
commandant of which was se pleez-'d,
that he immediately returned 16 of Don
Antonio's countrymen whom he had in
durance. These facts having been inti-
mated to C~ -ýýd Lodge, resulted ini our
chivalric bi:ther being made free of al
Scotch lodges.

At the beginning of this century men-
tion is macle of 70Olodges of Ilinstruction,:'
but these seem to have been merely for
rehearsal of the ceramonies. A few years
later we find this venerabie lodge sinking
deeper and deeper into debt, iuntil at last
the members had to part with their houEe
property, a-ad in 1838 they had te borrow
six pounds from their Treasuirer, on the
security of the jewels and clothing, in
order to settie a pressing dlaim. From
this date there was profound silence til
1864, when a vigorous move was made,
and under the energetic management of
well-qualified brethren an era of unex-
ampled prosper5ty has been experienced,
and now, meeting in their own handsome
rooms, the old Iodge of Falkirk St. John,
seema, with a good record for the last 24
years, Iikely to maintain its position as
one of the beat country lodges in the
North. So mote it be.-Editard Macbeait
in Lndo& Preemason,.

THE SUPPORTS 0F THE LODGE.

The symbolism connected with the sup-
ports of the lodge, ia one of the earliest
and moat extensively prevalent in the
Order. The oldest catechism of the last
century gives in these words:

CQ What supports your Lodge?
".Three great Pillars.
".What are their names?
A.wisdom, Strength and Beauty
Q.Who doth the Pillar of Wisdom

represent?î
" A. The Master in the East.
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CQ. Who doth the Pillar of Strength
represent?

"A. The Senior Warden ia the West.
"Q. Who doth the Pillar of Beauty

represent 1
&( A. The Junior Warden in the South.
'*ýQ. Why should the Master repre-

sent the Pillar of Wisdorn ?
IlA. Bec.ause he gives instructions to

the Oraft to carry out their work iii a
proper nianner with good harrnony.

IQ. Why should the Senior Warden
represent the Pillar of Strength ?

IlA. As the Sun sets to finish the day
so the Senior Warden stands in tbe West
to pay the hirelinge their wages, which, is
the strength and support of ail business.

IlQ. Why should the Junior WVarden
represent the Pillar of Beauty i

"lA. Because he stands in the South
at high twelve ai noon ; whichi is the
beauty of the day, to cail the inen off froni
ivork to refreshment, and to see that they
corne on again in due tirne, that the Mas-
ter inay have pleasure and profit therein.

"Q. Why is it said that your Lodge is
supported by these three great Pillas-
Xisdom, Strength and Beauty ?

tgA. Because Wisdom, Strength and
]3uauty is the finisher of ail work, and
nothing can be carried on without them.

"Q. Why so, Brother?
"IA. Because there is Wisdoi to con-

trive, Strength to support, and Beanty to
adorn."»

Preston repeats substantially (but of
course with an improvenient of the ian-
guage,) this lecture, and lie adds to it the
syrnbolismn of the three Orders of Archi-
tecture, of whicli three pillars are said to
be cornposed. These, he says, are the
Tuscan, Doric and Corinthian. The mis-
take of euumerating the Tuscan arnong
the ancient Orders ivas corrected by sub-
sequent ritnalists. Prestoni aiso referred
the supp-orts symbolically to the three
.Ancieiit Grand Masters. This syinbolism
was afterwards transferred by Webb from
the firat to the third degyree.

Webb, in modifying the lecture of
Preston, attributed the supports nut te
the LoD3ge, but te, the Institution; an .un-
necessary alteration, since the Lodge is
but the type of the Institution. Ris
language is: Oui Institution is said te
be supported by wisdum, stren-tlî, and
beauty, because it is necessary that there
eh .uld be wisdom, to contnive, streugth te
support, and beanty to adorn-ali great
and important undortakinLs."

H1e follows the ancient reference of the

pillars to the threo officers, and he adopta
Preston s symbolisrn of the three Orders
of Architecture, but he very wisely
substituted. the Ionie for the Tuscîn.
Hemming, in his lectures adopted by the
Grand Lodge of England, in 1813, re-
taiiied the syrnbolism, of the Pilare, but
gave a change in the language. He said:
"A Masoil's Lodge is snpported by three

,grand Pillais. They are called Wisdom,
Strengyth and Beauty. Wisdorm to cou-~
trive, Strengthi to support, and Beauty to
adorn. Wisdom to direct us in ail our
undertakinga; Strength to support us in
ail our difficiilties ; and Beauty to adorn
inward man."

The French Masons preserve the same
syrnbolisrn. Bazt (Manual p. 225 says:
"Three great pillars sustain the Lodge.

The irst, the emblem of wisdom, is repre-
sented by the Master, who sits ln the
IEast, whene light and hie conimands em-
anate. The second, the emblem. of
strength, is repreeented by the Senior
Warden who site in the West, where the
workmen are paid, whose strength and
existence are preserved by the wages
which they receive. The third and last
pillar is the einblemn of beauty, it is ne-
pneseiited by the Junior Warden, who
sits in the South, because that part typi-
fies the mniddle of the day, whose beauty
is perfect.; during this tirne the workmen
repose froin. work, and it is thence that
the Junior Wardeil sees thein return to
the Lodgo and resume their labore."

The Germian ?4asons have also main-
tained these three pillars ln their varlous
nituals. Schroder, the author of the inost
philosophical one, says: "lThe Universal
Lodge> as weil as every particular one, is
eupported by three great invisible colunmns
-Wisdom, Strength, and Beauty ; for, as
eveny building is planned and fashiuned
by Wisdonm, owes its durability and so-
lidity, tu strength, and is made symmnet-
nical and harmonions by beauty, se ought
our spiritual building te be designed by
Wisdoni, wbich gives it the firm. founda-
tion of Tr ath, on which the Strength of
conviction may build, and self -kiiowledge
complute t'.ie -structure, alla give it per-
mnanence anid continuance by nieans rif
right, justice, and resolute pereeverance;
and Beauty will finally adorn the edifice
with ail the social virtues, wvith brotlherly
love and union " ,with benevolence, kind-
ness, and a coxnprehensive philanthro)py."

Stieglitz, lu bis wonk, On, the old Ger-
run. rcrit~tue,(i: 239) after complain-

ing that the building pninciples of the
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old German artiste were icet to us,
bccause considering thera as secrets of tho
Brotherhood, they deenied it unlawful to
commiit thern to writiug, yet thinks, that
enough may be found in the old docu-
miente of the Fraternity, to suetain the
cunjecture that these three supports were
faruiliar to the Operative Masone.. B e
sýays: Wisdom, Strength and Beauty
were honored by them as supporting
pillars for the perfect accomplieliment of
the works ; and thence they considered
thern, symbolically as essential. pillars for
ihe support of the Lodge. Wisdom,
which, established on science, gives in-
vention to the artiet, and the right ar-
rangement and appropriate disposition of
the whoie and of aIl its parts. Strength,
which, proceeding from the harmonions
balance of ail the forces, promotes the se-
cure erection. of the building ; and Beaty
which, manifested in God'a creation of the
world,. adorne, the work and makes it per-
fect. "

I cari hardly doubt, from the early ap-
péarance of this symbol of the three sup-
ports, and fromn its unchanged forra in ail
countries, that it dates its origin froin a
period carlier than the revival in 1717,
and that it may be traeed -to the Opera-
tive Masons of the Middle Ages, where
Steigiitz eays it existed.

One thing le clear, that the symbol is
flot found among ihose of the Gnostics,
and was not familier to the Rosicrucians;
and therefore out of the three sources of
uur symbolisin, Gnosticiea, Rosicrucians,
and Operative Masonry, it je most prob-
aile tliat it has been derived froin the laut.
tWhen the high degrees were fabricated,
aud Chiristianity begyan to burniehi its
synibols and doctrine to the new Masor»-
ry, the old temple of Solomon was by
sonie of thern. abandoned, and that other
temple adopted to which Christ had refer-
eîîcu when he said, IlDestroy this temple.
aliti in three days 1 wili taise jt up. The
vld supporta of wisdom, stren<gth, and
beaiîty, which had sufficed for the Gothic
builders, and whicli they, borrowing thein
froin. the resulte of their labors Oon the
Cathedrals, had. applied symbolically tL>
these Lod,-ee, were discarded, and more
spiritual supports for a more spiritual
temPle were to be selected. Thore ]îad
been a new dispensation, and there was to
be a new temple. The great doctrine of
that new dispensation, was to furnish the
Supprting, pillars for the new temple. In
theso hig'h Christianized degrees we,
therefore, no longer find the columrne of

Wisdom, Strength and Beauty, but the
spiritual ones of Faitb, Hope, and Char-
ity.

But the formi of the symbolismn je un-
changed. The East, the West, and the
South, are stili the spots where we find
the new, as we did the old pillars. Thus,
the triangle je preserved ; for the triangle
je the Masonlo synîbol of God, who je,
after ail, the true support of the Lodge.-
Dr. A. G. Mackey, in Masonic Sélections.

MA.SONIO DUTIES.

The October meeting of Rehoboa-n
Ludge, Toronto, W. Bro. W.A. Carkeek,
W. M., was of more than ordinary inter-
est, there being a ]arge number of prom-
inent local brethren present, among
themn the Deputy Grand Master, Grand
Senior Warden XVilIs, and P.D.D.G.M.
Malone. After the transaction of the
usual formai business, Bro. Carkeek an-
nounced that Bro. B. T. Malone had
kindly agreed to contribute to the succesq,
of the meeting by reading a paper on

"Masonie Duties."
Bro. Malorie said:
s"When 1 had the honour of presiding

over this district as District Deputy
Grand Master, it was my aim to have the
lodge meetings miade instructive and en-
tertaining. 1 went se far as to say that
if the Masters would store their i-ida
with useful knowledge, in addition to at-
taining perfection in the ritual, and on
Iodge nights give the brethren the benetit
of this knowledge, the meeting could be
miade so attractive that we would hear
very hittle of non-afiliates, and that there
.would be suflicient inducement for breth-
l'en to forsake the several attractions
which this city affords on onie particular
night in the nionth, and attend in their
places on lodgyenights. Correct rendition
of the ritual je desirable, but I amn free to
confess that a Master who je only capable
of getting off the saine in a poul parrot
style, who cati ornly say 'next order of
business, brother S. W.,' who cani then
close hir, Iodge ff)r the month, la not set-
ting strong enougli bait te attract around
him meni of intelligence and intellectual-
ity; he is not on the fair road, to maite
hie lodge prosperous and the meetings 'a
reunion of happy thoughts and the free,
exohange of Masonic sentiment.'

IlMasonry se teems with subjects of
discourse that a man having more time
for thought and study at his disposai
than I, would. be enabled to se entertain
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and enlighten you, that the grand oid in-
stitution would ho dearor to your hearts
than ever. In order, however, to get to-
gether hurriedly nome ideas for your ben-
efit 1 took up the Book of Constitution,
and in reading over the charges written
therein, camne across a few ideas which 1
wiil place before you.

I find it laid down and cieariy im-
pressed on the candidate, that hoe mnuet
improve his intelloctual powers, in order
to qualify himself as a skilf ul Craf tsman.
To accompiish this ho should flot be satis-
fied with the litile hie hears ai the lodge
meetings, but become a reader, a student,
and make the liberal arts and sciences his
atudy, thus qualifying himseif to become
a usef ul meinher of society. In his re-
searches after Masonic light ho will flnd
Masonry a science embracing the cultiva-
tion of the intellectual facuities, tracing
them froin their develapinent through the
pathi of heavenly science, even unto the
throne of God Himself. Knowing there-
fore that Masonry is a science, you wil
readily understand that it muet be a pro-
greusive one, and keep abrest of the
turnes, and this can only ho accomplishled
by the intelligence of its members. A
good Mason should therefore ho a thiink-
ing man : hoe should ho a student, and not
ho satisfied with merely studying the cor-
emonies, but should dig deep into the lit-
erature of the ordor, so that you and 1
and his lois fortunato brethren, who nsay
not have the like advantages, may enjoy
the benefit of his knowledge ; thai we
may have the reason why and wherefore
of the symbolisme of the Order explained
to us ; thai it rnay be more forcibly imn-
pressed and brouglit home to us, the in-
gredients it takes to make a good Mason ;
what our duties are to our Croator, to
our neighbor and to our ourselves ; what
duties are imposed on us by the Croator
of cuitivating our faculties, so that His
glory xnay be presented with dazzling
brightness, and the welfare and happiness
of our brethren ho considored as a duty
ever prosont to our mindi.

" I dlaim for Masonry a bright position
in this worid as an educator of man
1 dlaim that its graduates are capable of
taking leading positions in the fields of
science and morality ;in fact that they
ahould ho missionaries to tho ignorant
and wicked of this world, giving aid and
assistance to, but in no way usurping the
duties and functions of religion.

"Do you recollect the charge given to
you on being made a Master Master ?

You were exhoried to correct the errors
and irregularities of your younger hreth-
ren, and guard themn against a breach of
fidelity: to improvo the morals and cor-
rect the manners of mon in society ; tO
inculcate universal henevolonce, and bY
the regularity of your own bohavior af-
ford the best example for the conduct of
others. In tho face of ail this can yoU
stili ho of the opinion that ignorance
should ho tolerated, that wisdomn should
not ho cultivated, and that you are per
forming your duties as a man and Masoil
by simply attending your lodge meetings,
paying your duos and listening to the o%'
emplifications of the work ? Let 'n
quote from our 'Great Light' the bene'
fits of wisdom.

Happy is hoe that flndeth wisdom, and the
man that getteth understanding.

For the merchandise of il is betier thian $il*
ver, and the gain tliereof than fine roid.

Seimoe precions than ru les ."
ail the thinge hou canst desire are not t0
be coxnpared unto hier.

Leigth of days is in lier right hand ;and s
lier ieft hand riches and honour.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness and all
her paths are peace.

"IAs you live,my brethren,in an age O
advancement and opportunities, take ad'
vantage of all opportunities to store the
mind with good substantiai food. De
active mon, let your superior intellgece
and moraiity (which you shonld posso5s)
place your ioved order on such a pinnacle
that the world at largo may know it asai
institution whose membersi practise mur-
ais and charity, who promote poace, ' l
tivato harmony, and live in concord al
brotherly love.

1 wiil now ondeavor to Point ont soil'0

shortcomings which may ho correcied O
soins defects which may ho cured,'al
which although apparentlj trivial al
slight to unthinking mon, when remedie
and cured, 'wili entitie us to the auU'
tion and respect of the whoie worid.
arn awrare of my own shortcomings, but'
knowledge of samne should not doter a~
from pointing out yonrs, nor Bhouid 't
prevoni you fromt listening to nly
marks. Remomber that one of our 18
models, King Solomon, said:

Seest thon a man thai despiseth instruîloo
there is more hope of a foui than of hini.

IlAgain, 1 flnd that you are charged 1

suppiy the wants and relievo the neceos"
tios of your hrethren to the utniOOt 'f
your power and ahility. This doctrifl0 .
charity is impressed on the candidate
every step ho takos in Maisonry, the Il~
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Iy iinitiated has it brought s0 clearly and
forcibly to bis mind during the course of
the ceremnony that the appeal of distressed
bruthren shoriid neyer be in vain. Char-
ity is, the principal prop of our institution.
ht has the approbation of heaven and
oarth, and blesses hiin that gives as well
as him, that receives. The all-wise Provi-
dence may seem to have favored somie in
this world by giving them a greater
abundance of this world's gooda than Ble
bas given to others and that consequently
those apparently so favored have a right
to assume an air of superiority to their
less favored brethren. The Lord neyer
intended you to arrogate te yourselves
any sucb superiority by bl.essing you with
plenty. He meant you to be the agent
by which Ris goodn@sB sbould be distri-
buted to ail of Ris f amily. We are all
the common chidren of one Father, and
it is not reasonable to suppose that Hie
intended part of Ris family te revel in
riches and plenty whilst the remainder
are suffering from want and distrese.
Show your love and thankf uness there-
fore for ail Ris mercies by relieving, al
who have a dlaimi on your assistance.

" Brethren, 1 do net understand from
Masonie teaching that charîty consista
solely in dispensing pecuniary assistance
to the distressed.; 1 understand it bas a
wider signification. You niay be con-
stantly giviiug to, the poor and stili, fot be
charitable, whist your lieighbor who is
flot able te give, by bis kindness and at-
tention, by bis good wishes, by bis com-
passionate and loving words, by bis stren-
uous efforts put forth in order to, get a
ueedy brother a situation by which, he can
honestly earn the bread ho eats, ls far
more charitable in my mmnd than the
brother I have mentioiied as constantly

gvnbut alai, giving with that haughti-
ness which makes it a reproa-ch to the

jneedy one who takes it, or giviug ini sucb
Ian ostentations mariner that it ia plain to

see the trué spirit of charity is. not the
moving inspiration. Such a one lits, the
character of the Pharisee of old, rather
than that of the good Samaritan. oJut-
Bide of the duty imposed, on us te be
charitable we owe it te our own happinesa
to take an interest in our fellow man, in
proof of this Jet mue quote from. a cele-
brated writer :-' If we separate ourselves
so much from, the interests of those aroud
us that we do not sympathise with theni
in their sufferings, we shut ourselves out
from sharing zheir happiness, arnd lose far
mnore than ive gain. If we avoid symu-
Dathy, and wrap ourselves roun-d in a

cold chain arment of selflsbn.>ss, we ex-
clude ourselves fromn many of the greatest
and purest joys of life to render ourselves
insenîsible to pain %ve must forfeit als»
the possibility of bappiness.'

"1Brethren, I stated that you shouid be
prudent in dispeusing charity. To be
charitable does not require you te relieve
the necessities of ail who make a cali on
you. There are deserving and undeserv-
ing people. It would be a sin to give
charity to a man who will not help bîm-
self ; who is too lazy to work, or to look
for work ; who seemns to consîder it au
obligtation on you to support bim in bis.
idleness, and for no other reason than
that ho is a Mason. 1 do not understand
that Masonry teaches or compels mue to,
relieve such a case. 1 do not think that
prudence bas directed me or justice gov-
erned my actions, when I look around and
see some lazy tramp spending niy money
in debauchery, or living contentedly at
iny expense, when the widows and or-
phans of a deceased brother are crying
aloud for assistance ; or wben niafortune
bas overtaken some good bomest brother,
and that same money, which ho is teo
proud to ask for, ivould keep bis starving
wife and children in bread, or perhaps,)
give a fresh start in life, in censequence of
which ho may again bave the pleasure of
sitting around a comfortable fire wîth a
happy family, and on lodge nigbts be able
to take bis place in bis lodge and show to
bis brethren wbat Masonry bas done for
bim. 1 do not mean to say that in the
exercise of your cbarity you should be un-
mindf ni of the dlaims of those nearest
and dearest to you. ' Charity begins at
borne' is an old saying, and no less a true
one, and a man who would give molley
tbat bis family is in absolute need cf, de-
serves the censure and reproacb of ail Ma-
sons.

1'<Notwithstanding the extensive pro-
-visions made by Grand Lodge for benev-
olent purposes, I dIo flot consider that as
Masons, vie in Ontario, are taking that
position in the charitable world which is
expected of us. True, a great number
are relieved by our Benevolent Boards,
but bow many of the deserving needy are
overlooked ? To what gireat mon uments
of our charitable zeal can we point, when
viewing tbe evidences of Christian efforts
in the Boys' and Girls' Homes, and the,
varions institutions for the relief of the
aged and sick-lasting monuments that
the bebest of Christ the Master & to love
one another 'bhas taken sucb root in this
world's nature as te convince the greateat
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skeptic that Christianity has corne to stay
until tini- shall be no more. But Ma-
soitie budies in Ontario have nunc of those
glorious monuments to point to, sure evi-
dence that the true spirit of Masunry has
not as yet taken possession of us. 1 was
greatly pleased in a conversation with R.
W. Bru. J. Russ Roubertson, wvhen relat-
ing to me his visit to Louisville, Ken-.
tucky, to hear his description of the Ma-
sonie Home which the Kentucky Masons
have provided for the orphans of deceased
brethren. ITlow these children are brought
Up in the knowledge and love of God;
how they are taught several trades, and
st ýe out into the world, as honorable men
ai-1 wornen and ornaments to society. Je
it flot time that our Grand Lod go, and
the brethren in general, should take some
suchi step, in order tu care for and make
useful the litile ones, whom it 18 our duty
to look after?î I trust the day is not far
distant when some such step wiIl be tak-
en, when we will have an opportunity to
repute the arguments of our enemnies
and traducers by pointing out that we
have dune some good in this world. Truly
it is3 said ' By their works ye shahl know
theim.'

" Another duty imposed on us, and tc,
which I wouldjike to draw your attention
for a few moments, is the foilowing-
You are on no account to wrong your
brother or see himi wronged . You are to
speak as iveli of a brother when absent as
present. Shiould I toucli on this subjecti
la it necessary?î We are bouud by the
miost sacred ties to one another ; we have
sworn to faithfully carry out the above
command. Surely then, no member of our
Order, without proving himself a perjured
man, would be guilty of such actions.
WeU., bretliren, plain talk ie always the
best. If I were to deny such a state of
existence, and try to impress you with
the belief that we are a self admiration
society, you would laugh in your sleeves
at my innocence and lack of perception.
N1ow let me make a plain statement, and
1 only do su in order to point out an evil,
s0 that yuu maay apply the remedy. [
have found among Masons, men, who are
as a by Word and7reproach to the institu-
tion ; men who tako pleasure in backbit-
ing and slandering their brethren, Who,
inetead of protecting the fair name of
their brother, assist in dragging it in the
dirt and defiling it ; men who take pride
in publishing the failinge, and defects of
their brother instead of throwing the
manthe of charity over them, or endeavor.
ing by good advice and friendly assistance

to correct those failinge and defects. I
have also seen Masons Who are jealous of
the prosperity and advancenxent of their
brethren, or take particular pride when
ill-luck and niefortune attend a brother ;
whio stand on every street corner and
make the samu public, and with ail the
wisdom imaginable shake their heads and
say 'I. told you 80.' There, iii no use in
denying the fact that such mon have
crept in among us, and as « evil commun-
ication corrupt good manners ' it is in-
cumbent on me to point out the fact tu
you, who are not aware of it, su that you
may gather your robes tightly around you
and not touch the leprous thing when
passing. I can be met with the argument
that nu human institution is perfect,
that you find such iften in the church of
God, that in the greatest and nobleet ac-
ciety ever inaugurated- Christ and Bis
disciples -you found a Judas, and that
consequently you must expeet to find
such men among Masons. 1 agree with a
great deal you say, but it should be your
duty to purge your lodge of such mon. It
proves to you the necessitLy of exercising
caro and caution in the admittance of
members. See that the applicant is, well
known in his neighborhood, that hie con-
d uct as a citizen, as a religic us man, as a
husband. father or broth, is, such as to
entitie himn to the respect and esteeni of
the community ; that in fact he poseesees
ail the qualifications which go to make
a good Mason before you admit him
amon g you.">J

Bru. Nialone here emphasized, hie re-
marks by quotations, from some writers
on the subject of slander and backbiting.

In conclusion Bro. Malone said :
bcThe subjects I have dealt with are with
you daily. Yuu cannot but notice and
feel the effecte, of them. I'erhaps it is on
account of our famniliarity with them that
we are apt to lose sight of their inmport-
ance. If I have been the nieans of bring-
ing the above matters more forcibly be-
irure you and awakening yuu to a sense of
the daties, împosed on you by our Craft,
thon I arn amply repaid for the littie
trouble I lhave taken. I trust 1 may have
been the ineans of, at ail ovente, imprese-
ing on you that

"HNe who has a thousand friende
lias neyer a one to epare,
And lie wbi has one enemy
Will meet mn everywhere."

Bru. Malua on concluding his able
paper, whicl, le certainly replote with'
food for reflection, wua accr-rded a hearty
vote of thanks by the brethron.
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